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BIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STAI'ESBORO NEW� THURSDAY,
AUGUST 4, 1932
I Mr, and Mr. Fled T
Lamer were
bu�tness VISttOl S In Metten Tuesday
· ..
I
Mrs J M 'I'hnye: and children have
I etui ned it om a week s stay at 'fy
bee
I •••
I MIs Hnttie Powell, of Savannah,
spent Sunday m the ctty WIth her
mother
MISo Olivia PUIVIS spent last week
end m Atlanta WIth friends
· ..
Social Happenings for the Week $1.00
EXCURSION
DOVERl
FIRE' INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
RANI( OF STA1 ESBORO BLDG
PHOI E t52
•
..
1932
of Sparta, IS VISit
ing' triends 111 the cIty
· ..
W D McOnuley spent Sunday at
Metter WIth hIS pal ents
Miss Anme Seligman IS spending a
:few days in Waycross
• ••
1I11ss Ruth Seligman IS spending
several weeks m Douglas
TO
AUGUSTA Iiss Margaret Everett IS spending Mr and MIS F I Willtams
were
the week 111 Snvaunah With her SIS vtsrtors In
Savannah during the week
ter MIS Clyde Cvllina
... •
GIbson Johnston Marvin Cox and
WlIght Everett motored to Tybee
Sunday
· ..
· ..
J H Brett, of Savannah
visrtor in the cIty Sunday
lastMISS Mildred LeWIS spent
week end WIth friends at 011 ard
"US a AUGUST 8,
· ..
Spec tal tram leaves Dover 9 40
a In Returning special bam
leaves Augusta 11 59 p m date
of sale
TIckets WIll be limited to date
of sule
Rupet t Rackley, of Miami, Fla, ar
rived Wednesday to join Mrs Rack · ..
Ie) m a v iait to.h!s .parents MIS Fred Fletcher had as her guest
MISS Ruth Rebecca Frankhn during the week hen mother,
Mr.
Rsg ister, spent several days last Floyd,
of Cochr�n••
week aa the guest of MISS Hennetta
Moorc
· ..
· ..
Mrs F N Gr-imes motor ed to
Sa
vannnh Wednesday afternoon
Flndger \\ as n busmess
Atlnntn last week end
· ..
LIttle Jasuehne Boonc IS vIsIting
her grandmother m 01 angeburg, S C
· ..
· ..
MISS NIta Woodcock spent
week end III Augusta WIth Irrenda
• ••
Mrs C B McAlhster has returned
from a VISIt to relatlves In Mt Ver
non
o Banks jorn
the week end
Ample accommodatlons for all
No baggage checked
Ask ticket agent for further
• • •
Ii
Infer rna tlon
MIsses Lillian and Mary Bradley
I
of Leefield were visttors in the city CENTRAL OF
GEORGIA
RAILWAY
· . . .
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper, of
were VISitors In the cIty
A M Seligman and Meyer PIke
left Monday to spend a week III At
lanta family
· ..
Mrs Harold Avelltt and children
and Mrs Rupert Rackley motored to
of Pulaski 1')\\ ninsboro Monday fo� the day
· ..
· .. Mrs MaggIe Brannen,
15 spending some time WIth
brother Fred T Lamer, and hIS
· ..
• ••
MIsses Helen and Elizabeth Mose
ley are \ isj ting' relatives In Vidulin
for thc wcek · ..
FRIDAY SATURDAY
IIfI
BRINSON-MINCEY
and MI3 Wesley Mincey of
Brooklet, announce the mat rrage
of
their daughter, Mary Elizabeth to
M81 tin TItus Brinson, of Sanford,
Fin The marriage "as solemnized
ut the home of Rev A E
Fulmer
After a brief trip the couple WIll
make their home at Sanford Fla
• ••
CUMMING-OLLIFF
Of COl dial interest to their many
frIends was the marriage Friday
morning, July 29th, of MISS Mae
Cumming to JImmy Olltff The
wed
ding occurred at the home of
Rev
E F Morgan, who offlciated Mrs
Olhff IS the daughter of MI and MI S
C M Cumming lIfl Olhff IS the
son of Mr and Mrs B R Olliff
After a wedding thrip through Flor­
Ida MI and Mrs Olliff WIll make
their home m this cIty
. .
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Oeorge Oloovel entelta1l1ed
Vely deltghtfull), Saturday nfternoon
honormg MH�3 Malgalct Cattllichael,
01 MoorclanJ, guest of MIS Walter
Brown Hel guest hst compllsed the
membel s of hel blldge club and a
few other close friends, makmg four
tables of playel S A vallety of gat
den flowelS gave charm to the looms
M!s Edwm Gloovel nude hIgh 3COle
/01 the club and MIs F N GlImes
fOI VISItors Afte� the game a snlad
course was selved
. .
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The membels of the Ace HIgh
blldge club \\ ere deltghtfully entel
tallled Thulsday aftel noon by MISS
Allme Bland at her home on South
Mam stleet She mVlted two tables
of guests uSlIlg ZIn0l8S and athel
cclolful flower. m decolatll1g MIS
Juhan Brooks, who made high SCOle,
wns glven �\ 'deck of en I ds A vase
for second went to MISS Sal a Hllll
Aftel the game the hostess served a
oulad coulse
MISS Carl Ie Lee DaVIS was hostess
to the Ace HIgh brIdge club Fllday
afternoon She tnvlted two tables of
guests Datsles WIth othel colorful
flowers lent charm to the rooms A
vumty set tor high ;)cot:e was won
by MISS Mary Ahce McDougald A
novelty vase for second went to MISS
Sma Hall MISS DaVIS selved a damty
su lad cou rse
MONDAY
ONE·HALF PRICE CLEARANCE
300 SUMMER'DRESSES
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER SUCH
QUALITY APPAREL AT THESE LOW PRICES! IN KEEP­
ING WITH OUR POLICY NEVER TO CARRY A GARMENT
FROM ONE SEASON TO ANOTHER, WE ARE OFFERING
EVERY SILK DRESS IN THE HOUSE AT ONE-HALF PRICE.
30 DRESSES
Regular $14.95
% Clearance Price
$7.48
100 DRESSES
Regular $9.95
% Clearance Price
$4.98
• ••
60 DRESSES
Regular $5.95
Vz Clearance PrIce
...
P I. Sutlel of ColumLtn SCar
lived Satwday to JOIII MIS SuUel
and then son, PhilIp, In a VISit to hel
lilother MIS W 'I Slntth MI and
Mrs Sutler are spendIng a few I:!ay,
thIS we&k at Tybee
...
$2.98
60 DRESSES
Regular $4.95
V2 Clearance Price
$2.48
35 :DRESSES
Regular $3.95
% Clearance Price
$1.98
10 DRESSES
Regular $2 95
ll.� Clearance Price
$1.48
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
"
•
•
•
aui.socn COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
Bull<lch Tlmel, Establilhed 1891 } C IStatesboro News, Ell:abllshed 1901 onso Idated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establlahed 1917-Consolldated Deeember 9, 1910.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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EDWARDS EXPOSa
FAULTS OF OTHERS
�NDIDATB FOR GOVBRNOR .1
DRASTIC IN ARRAIGNMBN1'
OF BIS OPPONENTS.
GOVERNMENT PLAN
HELP FARM BOARD
EARLY REVIVAi:OF TRADE IN
FARM PRODUCeS IS PREDlCT­
BD BY! EXPERTS •
Washington, Aug 7 -An early re­
vival of the cotton trade together
With that of Its running mate, wheat,
appeared Imminent Saturday m the
strength of government plans bemg
Iaid for the organiaation of market
mr pools which, It Is confrdently ex­
pected, WIll solve the problem, pre­
sented by stocks held by the federal
farm board The holding of these
stocks by the board has been blamed
for the unprecedented low price of
these commodIties
Nathan G Adams, Dallas (Texa.)
banker, who has been named as OAe
of the five members of the federal
nome loan bank system, was m Wash
mgton today and admItted he would
talk over the cotton SItuatIOn WIth
Chairman James Stone, of the farm
board Adams, who last year orlgl­
lIated the plan whereby bankers of
the South held some 3,000,000 bales
of the cotton crop off the market, IS
of the opmlOn that there IS some­
thmg Vitally Important to cotton m­
terests In the govem�nt to organize
a huge government financed pool
Mr Adams refused to be quoted
and would not admIt the exact nature
of hIS busmess tn Washmgton, but
hIS presence here at thIS time when
the formatIOn of "buymg pools" for
the purpose of obtammg rehef loans
from the ReconstructIOn Fmance Cor
poratlOn 13 bemg generally dIscussed
by al:!mmlstratlOn leaders, seems to
md,cate that steps WIll be taken to
rehev'; the farm board of ItS 3,500,-
000 bales <If cotton If thiS can be
consummated before September lot,
when the groWIng crop WIll begm
movmg, It would appear that a de­
CIded Improvement m the market
could be effected by the pool's opera­
tions
As a matter of fact, It was pomted
out here todl'Y m connectIOn With
the proposed cotton and wheat pools
that tlie Reconstruction Finance Cor­
poratIOn act prOVides speCIfically the
means whereby the federal govern­
ment can undertake such actiVIties as
are deSIgned to stablhze markettng
condItIOns The Garner-Wagner $2,-
122,000,000 rehef law makes funds
a.allable to the finance corporatIOn
which may be lent to "buymg pools"
and other prIvately orgamzed, gov­
ernment aided corporatIOns
If a privately operated synl:!ICate
IS to be orgamzed With backmg from
the ReconstructIOn Fmance Corpora­
tion, through which farm board cot­
ton can be Withheld from the market,
stablhzatlOn of cotton pllces at ma­
tellally higher quotatIOns can be
:r.I!adlly brought about
No one famlhar With the short but
tragic history of the federal farm
board doubts for a mmute that If the
board had not enticed Uncle Sam Into
the cotton and wheat speculative mar-
1<.ts tlie South's major crop WQuid to­
day be enJoymi better health and
would be demandmg higher pnces
The Improvement m the market
llnce of cotton today wa. accompamed
hl' advances all along the hne
The movement of cotton IS undoubt­
edly one of the major factors In a
general Improvement of commodity
prices, and With each succeedmg day
It IS becommg eVIdent that a power­
ful effort IS bemg made to bnng thiS
Improvement about
The fact that Eugene Meyer, for­
mer chairman of the board of the Re­
construction Finance Corporation, IS
-now leadmg the movement of tb� fed­
e,al government toward stablhzatlon
of commody marketmg has ..Iready
hrought about a famt stImulatIon of
the market, whICh IS now perkmg up
In a fa3h.on that would mdlcate there
IS somethmg real and tangIble m the
way of support fo" a sustamed up
ward drlve'- _
Striking Simplicity
Marks New Quarter
Atlanta, Ga, Aug 9 --Striking
slmphclty of design features the
newest Umted States com, the 1932
quarter dollar, a limited number of
which have been released for dis­
tributIon In Atlanta through "'e
Federal Reserve Bank
A profile head of George Washing
ton IS on the obverse SIde and the
legend IS in block lettering, the word
"LIberty" being above the Washmg­
ton head and "In God We Trust" un­
der the chin The date "1932" IS un­
der the head On th" reverse Side
i. a spreadmg eagle clutchmg a
mace, which IS above crossed ohve
branches Across the top of the com
'" the mscrlptlOn, "Umted States of
America"
UPSHAW ASSERTS
DRY LAW PERFECT
PROHIBITION PARTlI'S CANDI·
DATE SAYS HIS ARGUMENl'S
CANNOT BE OVERCOME
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1932
corrON ADVANCE TOBACCO MARKET
BEING HELD BACK OPENS THURSDAY
TENDENCY TOWARD PRICE RISE WAREHOUSEMEN NOW SURVEY.
CHECKED BY IMMINENT AP- ING FIELD MAKE SATISFAC.
PEARANCE OF NEW CROP TORY REPORTS.
Bulloch county 4 H Club boys held
thelr annual plcmc 6n the campus of
the South Georglll Teachers College
Wednesday, August 3rd FortY-SIx
club boys, along WIth a few farmers
and others, attended thIS annual
outmg
The clubsters assembled m time to
attend the chapel exercIses at the
college Durmg thiS pertod, Prof
Guy H Wells, preSIdent of the col
lege, arldressed these young farmers,
pOlntmg out to them the opportunt
ties m club work and the carryover
from such a program to the needs
ot the present every day farmel
Prof Wclls was host to th, clubsters
for the day A feature psrt of the
program at chapel was the smging by
the college quartet County Agent
E P Josey outllned he wl)rj< as be­
Ing carned on now m the county and
the plans for <ne futuro
Followmg the chapel program,
Prof Wells lead the VISitors around
over the camPUB, po ntlng out to them
the many shrubs that they could uae
m beautifYing their own home
grounds A study of the collage herd
and swlmmmg completed the mor;n­
mg program
Each club.ter brought along hlB
lunch and all spreaded dmner on the
same table
In the afternoon these future farm­
ers m..de a study of the millet and J F Fields, aged 7. years, former
carpet grass pastures on the campus citizen of Statesbo�, died at the ho_
The good and poor polnta of the col· of hIS nephew, Leon Fonlham, .. �
lege he.,Js of hogs and beef cattle Glennville, at a late hour Suntia:v;
were pointed out to the young farm- afternoon Thourh he had heen all. I
That Hon Homer Parker Will be I ers as they studIed the pastures In mg slightly for a
few dal!l, It II ,un­
overwhelmingly elected to succeed which the hves'toek was grazing The deratool:! that his death came _­
hImself In congress, Is clearly indi- afternoon's recreation consisted of a pectedly as he sat with members of.
cated by repor:ts coming from every baseball game and a sWimming the famlly n the home
sectIOn of the dnstrlct period, after which the host of the The body wal brought to Statel�
HaVing during the past ten days day served Ice cold watermelons boro for Interment, which
.... In �
gone qUite actively mto the dlstnct, DUl1lng the dinner hour the club. Side cemetery Tuesday 'ollowlng
aen'. ,
h.. VISits are meeting With enthus- ste1'll orgalll,ed a Bulloch County 4-H Ices at the Primitive Baptlat chulcla I
lastlc receptIOn everywhere he goes Club, which WIll be a federatlall of at 11 o'clock The lerwices
were c••
D..!'rlng the next fow days he wlil all the comnlUnlty clubs In the coun- ducted by
the palltor, Elcler '!N_ B.
go Into the counties which were added ty The follOWing officers were elect." CrOUSE Nephews
of the deceaai!4.
by the recent re-dlstrlctlng of the cd for the year 1932-33 Woodrow acted as pallbearen.
state, mcludlng Emanuel. -Treutlen, Powell, president, Edgsr Wynn, vtce- Mr Fields hfl been a l'e!Iic!,ent of I
Toombs, Montgomery and. Wheeler pre&ldeDt, Wliham Smith, aecretary Stateaboro for over 40 yean, bAvbC
countle& PractIcally all' .thllf
• week Clubaten attendln(t th...... annual cQme here fl'Otn Kinaton, N. C., Ia
ha has been making two B'pekllhlg en- picnic were Glenn H:Jdges, Dover Jor- 1892 Fa!! many y� he wu en­
gagementa dally, and hiS Ichedule for dan, Jame", DeLoach, Ohn Klck- gaged In merchandillng, alld
In later
the next week IS almost ili'Vigorous hghter, John Bowen, Woodrow Pow- yea.. he bought alld sold real ..tate.
Tomorrow Mr Parker speaks at elt, Reginald Anderson, Lehman De- Fifteen years or 80 aro he
returned
Graymont-Summit at 8 30 In the eve- kle, Lamar Snuth, Harold SmIth, to North Carohna for
.a time, and
nmg Saturday he Will apeak at Johnny Waters, Ernest AkinS, W C then came back to
Statesboro for ..v­
Swamsboro at 11 a m Monday of Hodges, Inman Akms, Alton Stew- eral years Toward the
c10le of the
next week he wlil be at Soperton at art, M C Hulsey, Thurman Stewar.t, FlOrida boom he dllP9se4
of hw
11 30 Tuesday, 11 30 am, at Clax- Inman Hulse" Wychfl'e Temples, Statesboro holdlllgB
and went t.
ton, and at 8 30 p m the aame day Joshua Smith, I W Aluns, Hubert Flonda to speculate
In real ..tate.
at Aromn On FrIday, August 19th, Smith, �ohn Edenfield, P W Clifton, For a time he was at
Lakeland tmd
he WIll speak at Guyton at 8 30 On Rupert Clifton, Edward Hendl'll<, later at Clermont
When t� deprea­
Saturday, August 20th, at Cobbtown Purvts l!rannen, AIl�n Trapnell, alon had finally closed
down tile
at 2 p m and at Colhns at 4 p m Harold Akms, Jason Wood, Joe country, he came back to
Statesboro
fhe Swainsboro address Saturday Hodges, Douglas DeLoach, Barney for a while and ellg'aged m
small en­
wlil be attended by a number of Rushing, Joe Ben Smith, Wilham terpnaes Fo� the past two years he
Statesboro CItIzens, who have organ Smith, Chandler Josey, Coleman Mar has been In Florida and recently
III
Ized a motorcade to aaccompany their t n, Charles Zetterpwer, Bilhe Josey, Alabama A few weeks ago
he ca�
fellow CitIzen to the scene of the Edgar Wynn, Parlettc Suddath W back to GeorgIa and made !:lIB
home
.peakmg Hon Fehx Wllhams, of H Wllhams, Buster FIelds, Rufus WIth hiS nephew
at G1ennvtlle Be
S"amsboro, WIll open the meetmg Josey, Hubert Edenfield and Henry had many fne"ds
In Statesboro Ria
by presentlllg Hon Albert Deal, of Josey death came as
a shock and hiS friendiJ
the Statesboro bar, who WIll In tum mourn hIS gOing away
Ir.troduce Congress nan Parker to the
Girls saw whIle boys cook m a hIgh
SwaInsboro audience IIIr Deal, who "chool at Jacksonvlile,
Fla There
IS well known as an orator, WIll pre
were 21 gIrl. III the woodworking
sent the speaker as Bulloch's favor cIass,
while 21 bo s �ere workmg to
Ite son who 18 seekmg the ouffrage WIn Boy
Scout merIt badges for
of Bulloch's alster county, Emanuel cooking
Much enthUSIasm IS marufested 10- PREACHING AT BROOKLET
c<llly for the Pal ker candIdacy The Rev Davtd F Tyndall, pastor
of the Second Christian church, Sa·
vannah, Will preach at the Christian
church at Brooklet Sunday afternoon,
AUgwit 14th, at 4 o'clock. Sunday
schalll rt 3 30. Everyone weleome.
GeorgIa tobacco markets WIll open
next Thursday, one week from today
WhIle It IS well recogmzed that the
ylcld 111 the entire tobacco belt of
GeorgIa IS reduced 'fully 76 per cent
from last year, those who study the
market see In thiS condition a guar­
antee of IKitte� pnce.
Statesboro warehousemen have
been busy durmg the past few days
looking over the territory from which
the Statesboro market IS expected to
draw and they report every prospect
as encouragmg for a successful mar
ket A meetmg of warehousemen and
CItIzens was held m the court hou3e
Monday IlIght and an tnterestmg dIS
cusslon of every phase of the tobacco
market was engaged m The ware
housemen who have bcen travehng
throughout the belt made the report
that they are encountermg a SPirit
more frtendly to Statesboro market
than they have found In former years,
and they are led to beheve that the
local warehouses WIll more than hold
theIr own m these tllnea of short
crops and general dlsorgamzatlOn
Last year Statesboro market sold
more than two mllhon pounds of to­
bacco, and was the second largest
market east of the Altahama mver
There IS not a probablhty that near
ly so much tobacco WIll be sold here
thIS year, but there IS every reaaon
to beheve that far better prIces WIll
msure to the benefit of the gr.owers
and that the outcome WIll be to es
tabhsh the Statesboro market even
more defimtely for future busmess
At the Monday night meetmg It
was stated that there WIll be a bet
ter buymg force thIS season than m
a�y years past, thIS bemg
made rea­
sonable by the Bcarclty of tobacco at
all pomts m GeorgIa and the conse
quent reductIon of necessary bUYing
forces at otheo pomts It IS generally
recognized among warehousemen and
cItizens ahke that the future of to
bucco markets In Georgia depends
greatly upon the outcome of the pres-
ent season
SYNDICATE BEING FORMED TO
REPORTS FROM ENTIRE DIS.
ACQUIRE THREE MIL L ION
TRICT INDICATE HIS ELEC-
BALES HELD BY FARM BOARD
TION BEYOND DOUBT
Dog Day Prophecy
Has Gone Kerftooey Cotton Opening At
That recoglllz�phecy that ram Very Rapid Rate
on the first Dog day mean3 always
forty days of contmuous ram, has
gone kerflooey, if you kftOW what that
\I ord means But It started out all
TIght, and was appalently no fault
of the sysem that It faded-perhaps
Just ratneoJ out before the end of the
period BogllUllllg' on July 28th,
-which IS understood to be the first
Dog day, ram fell for twelve days tn
soc"e8810n But crops now are not
much worlle f<>r the IJOl8tun.
New Orleans, Aug 7 -rhe cotton
market was rather active the past
week, but pnce fluctuations were
narrow owmg to confhctmg influences
affecting the market
The sharp advances and actIvity of
stocks and Improvement m wheat
have been stImulating mfluences and
led to conSIderable trade buymg as
well as buymg by rmg scalpers, but
thIS demand while absorbmg the of­
fermgs waa offset by hedge selhng
{lUO to the mcreasmg movement of
the new crop m Texas and by hqulda
tlOn of longs tn advance of the gov
ernment conditIOn and mdlcated YlCld
reports to be ISSUed Monday
Another mfluence workmg agamst
the advanctn�endency was the �ell
mg of contracts by the co-operatIves
and farm board mtere�ts The large
carryover of approxImately 13,400,
000 bale, including linters serves to
ChIcago, Aug 7 -The leader of the keep traders
remmded that WIth a
natIOnal ProhIbitIOn party-a shght, 12,000,000 balc crop or over
the
partly crtppled, httlc man of 66 \\orld's supply
of AmerIcan cotton
years-outlmed Saturday a program fo! the season Just openmg
Will be
whICh he saId would make the word about 26,000,000 bales Contemplu
alcohol obsolete m the Amencan I tlOn of thiS big supply and uncer
vocabulary talnty as to what the
farm boald WIll
WIlham D Upshaw, the Prohlbl do towards hqUldatmg the
stablhza
(ton party's candIdate for preSIdent tlOn cotton It holds
serves to check
of the Umted States declared the mvestment buymg
EIghteenth Amendment IS the most Owmg to the confllCtmg
mfluences
noble part of the constItutIon and C( ntrolhng the market, prtces
fluctu
the Volstead act the greatest law on ated narrowly, but the week
closed
the statute books With the close of the precedmg
Satur
"AmerICa needs-and wants-pro day, of a dollar a bale
hlbltton," Upshaw declared, lowenng Large dally receIpts
of new cotton
himself mto a hotel chaIr With a pair at Corpus Clmstl and the Increasmg
of crutches whICh he never IS WIthout 3ales of spots m Texas
markets servo
"ProhibItIon must be enforced to po tnt to a fairly large movement
Even if we used a hundred mllhon of new cotton m
Texas for thIS perlOl:!
dollars a year, the navy, the army, of the season As plckmg
IS startmg
and the marmes, the enforcement of In the southern portIOns
of the Gulf
strIct prohibItIOn would b. cheap" states, It IS probable that
cotton ",11
Upshaw served two terms In con begm to move
outSIde of Texas How­
gress-and has devoted the whole of ever, paat experIence
shows that the
hiS hfe to the cause of prohibItIon final SIze of the crop IS not
mdlcated
While stili a young man, he Injured by the early movement
hIS spIne tn a fall on hiS farm m The Japanese government has pur
Georgia The next seven years of chased 5,000 CanadIan hens for ItS
hiS hfe he spent m bed-but durmg �mental po�ry statIOns
those seven years he wrote a book on
prohIbItIon WhICh, together With MILLS WILL BUY PARKER IS W l·GINGfunds derIved from lecturea deltvered .tI
:��:Ug� :"���e chair, paid
hiS way
HOARDED CorrON WINNING CAMPAIGN
"l can answer every argument
wfllch any wet can make agamst the
merits of the present prohIbItIOn
laws," he said Saturday "And my
answers Will be suffIcient to convmce
any Impartial hstneer
"The first factor m the method of a syndIcate of big cotton mIll mter­
makmg hquor u known m the Um
t..d States would be total abtatnence
by those who have sworn to do so m
their oaths of offIce upon entenng
pubhc hfe So should those m pn­
vate life abstam, If for nothlsg olse
a. an example to American youth
"Oun present prohibitIOn laws ale
pcrfect It's the enforcement of them
that IS bad We have good admlms
trators, but the government doesn't
give them one tenth enough money
A fe", wet dnnkmg pohtlclans 111 pow
eI places see to that
"They tell us prohibition
brought gangster-bootleg chains
show them proof there were thou
sands of speakeaSIes, then known as
'bhnd PIgs,' before natIOnal prohlbl­
tlOn ever was dreamed of as a pos­
slblilty
"Some of them say hquor would
brmg prosperity My answer to that
I', 'You can't balance the budget With
cork screws' For every dollar the
hquor Into rests paid the government
10 taxes they'd take a hundred from
the AmerICan pubhc"
As to chances for electIOn of hIm
self and hIS fellow ProhibitIOn party
candIdates In November, Upshaw re
fusea to make predlCtlon� except that
"We'll get a lot of votes if all the
orys follow their) conv1ctIOns
u
WIth cotton markets denotmg m
creaaes of almost a cent a day, and
cotton opelllng rapIdly In the field.,
It now seems pOSSIble that prosperIty
IS "Just around the corner" again
New crop cotton reached Statesboro
the latter part of last week. The
gms of the commulllty began opera
tlon for the season yesterday MallY
flalda-.l'I! thoroughly white Wlth open
oot n.
New York, Aug 7 -The Times says
e.ts IS bemg formed With powerful
banking support to purchase the 3,-
000,000 bales of cotton held eIther di­
rectly or IlIdlreetly by the Federal
Farm Board
The new orgalllzatlOn Will not be
a pool or hohhng syndIcate, the
Times says, but Will purchase the
government holdings for consuptlOn
by the mills m an orderly way over
a penod of years
The operatIOn, It was estimated
would mvolve a fund of at least $90,-
000,000
The TImes says the Olsposal of the
farm board's cotton m thiS mannen
would fit m With the proposed com­
modIty credit plan of Eugene Meyer,
governor of the Federal Reserve
Board, and untIl recently chaU'man of
the ReconstructIOn Finance Corpora­
tIOn. He I. working on plans to make
credit easier � the larger users anI:!
consumers of raw materials, especIal­
ly agricultural staples,
Th" farm board, m Its stablhzahon
efforts, purcahried about 1,300,000
bale. of cotton two years ago and
The TImes says the government
agency subsequently advanced funds
to cotton co operatives on about 2,
300,000 bales
Th� new syndIcate proposed to buy
..11 of thIS cotton left, the paper says
except 600,000 bales dOMted to the
Red Cross by congress It IS pro
posed that the synthcste start de­
hverles of cotton one yeat! hence and
complete th�m wlthm three years of
that date
The pnce, The Times saY3, wtll be
approximately the average price for
the ,p.ext two or three years
Mr and MIS D R Dekle WIll leave
the latter part of the weok for O'hapel
HIli, N C, to VISIt toeu daughter,
Mr. and MIS R M Monts are Mrs Hugh Cole
M1SS LUCille Futrell spent last week spending some time with his mother
• • •
end m GIrard WIth illends m Plospellty S C, and theIr daugh
Mr and Mrs D D Arden and MISS
• • '"
Irene Alden were In Suvannah Sun
MISS Mary Ahce Clements, of Ala MISS
Kathellne Cone has Icturned John Mooney spent several days
ter m CamelOn S C
day and enjoyed the ocean tllP gIven
mo, IS the attla�tlve guest of MIS Iflom
a viSIt to hel aunt, MIS Hmper, last week 111 Atlantn on busmess MISS Altce Kathallne Lamer spent by the Ocean SteamshIp
Company
.Beamon Mal tm at Hat
lem • • • lats week end With friends In Gnuld
• • •
• • •
• • • MISS GeOlglU Blttch, of Savannah, She also attended the Slntth McMII Among
those attenrtmg the regu
MISS Ahce Allen, of Decatul IS MIS Ntoa
Horne of Savannah was a \lBltOI m the cIty Sunday Iial FOldham leumon on the 24th
spenlhng sorne tIme With hen SlstOl 81
ent Sunday "Ith hel mother, MIS • • •
Ian weddll1g at �a�l�w while away wele MIS T D Foxworth and chII
Mrs Bartow Fladgel ,I 0 Jones Mrs R Lee
Moole and Mro W Capt and MIS LOUIS Thompson
dlen accompamed by MISS Carl Ie
• • •
• • • I. Moseley VISIted m Vldaha last and MISS Malgatet TUI nel have Ie Belle
Lochheal and CeCIl Lochltear
Mrs Lloyd Blannen and MIS J V V Akms has
letUlncd to Savan week tumed flom Chadeston, S C, whele of TlIo S C
Austin Blnnnen spent lust \\eek end nnh REtet n VISit to
hiS sistel MlS • • •
Capt Thompson attenden summer
•••
1D Augusta WIth relatl\es L Stubbs
P L Canll,ldy of Stlllmole 13 MIsses Calllc Belle
Lochheal und
• '" •
'" '" '" spendmg se\erul days thiS week 111
haInlllg camp. • • lIn Mae- FoxwOlth and Mes�lIs RJfus
lIfrs Olhff Evelc!t IS apemimg the lIfl and M13 W Ii
Shal pe wele the cIty LIttle MI.s Evcl)n Foxworth of Foxworth and CeCIl
Lochhear of
week WIth hel patents DI and MIS VISltOIS m Savannah and Tybee
dur
Andle\\s, S C has letulned home Tllo S C spent
several days I:!ur
:R D Jones, ut ReIdSVIlle ng the week Mr
and MIS Dutance Kennedy and aftel spendIng sevetal days WIth her mg the week WIth
friends III States
James Bland, '0; �hattanOoga, was Mrs E D �c�la�ld has leturned clll:d�enb
spent Sunday to Savannah glandpalents Mr and Mrs 0 M boro, Blooklet
and Savannah
-thc week end guest of hIS palents from a VISIt to MI and
Mrs Walter
111, y ee
• • •
Futch, at Blook;e� • BRIDOE FOR VISITORS
1I1r and MIS A 0 Bland Olhff at Reglstel MISS Ruth Bakel,
of L)ons, was MIS Hatvey D Blannen, MIS F On Tuesday mommg
Mrs Bluce
• • • the guest last week of hel aunt MIS N Gllmes and MIsses Vemon Keown, Olhff enter:tamed Informally guests
Mr and MI s L E Blannen and Geolgc Bean left Satul-day
for J M NorriS M M HI t hiE I for thlee tables of blldge honollng
1.1r and MIS R E McRae wele VIS vannah and IS
at the Centtal of GCOI • • • my
nlgalet I c all( ve yn f
Itors m Sa'lllmah Thursday glB hospItal fOI tleatment MOlgan Aldcn
and !tttle son of
Mathe"s spent sevelal da)s lust week her sIster MIS Jason Morgan,
0
• • •
• • • h d at the Solms Hotel, Tybee
Savannah MISS Dorothy BIannen
Mrs E J ross has retUlned flom lIfl and MIS
C D Rountlee, of
Macon were VISltOIS m t e cIty ur • • • mude hIgh oCOle at thIS party Aftel
a VISIt to hel daughtel MIS Leglee WlIghtsvllle wele guests Sunday
of
lIlg the week
•••
MI and MIS Wade Mallard mo the game the hostess served sand
Kennedy, m JacksonVIlle, Fla Mr and MIS
W C Tuckel MIS Leloy COWUI t and chlldlen
tOled to Tybee Sunday fon the day wlches and a bevelBge
• • •
• '" '" ha\e leturned flam a VHut to hel SIS
Dr and MIS Waldo E Floyd and
y \; A· PARTY
1.fTs Jason MOlgun, of Savannnh, MISS Ruby Jome! has
letulned
Itel
111 Atlunta
httle son Waldo JI ha,e retull\ed
If vlsltmg her palents Dr and MIS flO Mtllhaven,
\\helo she VISIted • • • flom summel tlammg camp at
Fort The Y W A of
the Baplst
Ch I S C chUl ch entel
tallled WIth a galden par
J E Donehoo, f.ol.u. fow days MI and
Mrs P W Martm
I
M,s E N Blown Moultlle, UI e:t�n� t� Fllday evenmg at the home of
'" '" • Matgntet, spent several
Mr a11d MIS E P Josey a11d chI I MISS l\lalY Agnes Cone left Fllday week at Tybee
MI and Mrs MIllard GItsson and theIr leader, Mrs Kerlntt Can on
dren left ThUlsday fOI pomts 111 Suoth for Atlmlta \\hele she WIll
VISIt hel • • • sons have returnel:! to theIr
home m South l\1am street TheIr guests fOI
CatolIna to spend then vacation uncle, R \V Lee, and hiS family Dr and MIS J Brewton,
of Vt Bisdenton, Fin after a V1SIt to her the
occasion were members of the
• • •
• • • deha, spent Thu13day as guests of pments,
MI and Mrs W C DeLoach Blooklet Y W A The
colol scheme
Mrs Rose Pall Ish has returned to Everett Wllhams
has retUl ned to Mr nnd MIS Flank Olhff They weI e accompamed
home by her used wa, of gleen and whIte, theIr
her home m Detlolt after vlsltmg FIOStPloof Fill aftet a
VISIt to hIS • • • alstel, MISS Vllgmtn DeLoach, and Y W A colols
Assorted sandWIches
lter slstcr at the Rountree Hotol pments, MI and
MIS Frank WII MIS J G Jones and MIS3 mece, MISS Janet Dekle of COl dele
and punch wele selved
••• IlU� illaM=emes��lqiliewMkut �����������������������������������������������i
Ben Bennctt and MISS Lou Ben • • • Mettet liS guests of Mrs T C Dekle
:rmett, of Waycloss, wele the "eek Mrs J W
Wllhams IS spendlllg •••
"lid guests of L Sehgman and famIly the week In Sa,annah
WIth MI WII MIS Leo Temples, of Augusta,
'" '" • bams, who IS at the hospital for spent several days last week WIth her
MIS HenlY BIttch of Savannah tteatment pments, Mr and MIS J E Bowen
'Spent seve I al dol's dUlIng the week
.. ... • '" '" ...
WIth hCl pmonts, Mr and MIS J I. MI and Mts Oltvel Bland
have Ie Mrs Elnest Puntlt, of Charleston,
Mathews turned 0 then home In
Atlanta aftel S C, alllved Fllday fo" a VISIt to
• • • a VISIt to hIS palento I\ll nnd MI'S ber pments, MI and MIS J A Addl
Mrs Dewey Cannon and mother A 0 Bland son
Mrs Halley Jones, hnv'e tett1rned ... '" • >II '"
'"
from a Vlolt to MIS Melhe Nesnllth Mt and MIS Joe McDonald
of Ax 11:11 and MIS Waltel Blown and
1Il Claxton son, spent sevelal da;s dUllng
the thell guest MISS Malgmct Cal
• • • week WIth thon daughtcl, MIS C B mIchael, spent Sunday m Sa,annah
MI and MI'S J P Foy who have �latho\\3 and hel fanllly and Tybee Ibeen spendmg sevelal months at then ...... ,. ...... '"
.,ountly home near Adabelle, have MI and MIS John
Ovelstleet and MISS Carlle Edna Flandtls has Ie
returned to the cIty httle dnughtel Patllcla, of Sylvama tUlned flom a VISIt to Claxton She I... '" '" \Hlt e guests dUllng the week of het was accompanIed home by 1\[1.;,s MIl
MISS Mmgalet Cone IS vIsltmg hel mothe! MIS Aubley Maltm dIed Hodges
grandmothel In Pooler While a\\ a�
'" '" '" ... '" '"
she \\111 vH�t lelatlVos 111 S.lVannah MISS Helen 'Iucl el has letUlned MI and MIS Cl)de Collms and ht
>lnd Charleston, S C ft om a \lSlt to Savannah and
Beau tle daughtet Shllley of Savannah,
• • • fOlt, S C She was accompamed spent Sunday '\lth her mothe!, MIS
Mr and 1\11 s R E McRae and home by hel slstel �lIs R I. Thomp Leome Evel ett
little son, Ralph JI , of JacksonVIlle, son
•••
Fla, ale vloltmg tbell palents MI •
• • Mrs T C Dekle and daughters,
and Mrs L E Btannon MI nnd MIS C M Cumnllng
and I Mlsoes LUCIlle Nma and Henuetta
• • • MISS Sara Snllth motoled to Savan Dekle, of Mettel spent Satulday
MIS Juhus Rogels and hel httle 11ah Fllday aftelnoon and welO.lC \\lth lelnttves 111 the cIty
daughtel, Fay, have letumed to thell compamed home by Itttle !\lISS Callta •••
home 10 Savannah after a VISit to Cl1mmlllg Robert COUI sey and Eddie Lowe,
net parents, MI and 1I1r< W D
• • • students at Melcel Ulllvelslty lila
Davl::, GIlbert Cone \\as a VISltOI
In Ma con spent last weel<: end a� guest3 of
• • • con last week, havmg gone up to BC Ml and Mrs J M NO! ns
Mrs W W WIllIams WIll leave
jcompany
lIhs Cone who had been •••
the latten part of the week fOI pomts \lsltmg hel pm en!', MI and MIS Mrs J W Guntel und
chtldlen
111 North Carolma Washmgton D Ruff, home have retulned to thell home III Jack
C, and New York CltV to spend the • • • son\ Ille Fla aftel a VISIt
Tcmalllder of thc summer Mlo Fostel Boone entel tallled I.,st slstel, Mrs C B Mathews
• • • 1 hursdny With a PICI1lC at Rlvelsltie •• '"
Mr and MIS Oeolge Ferguson Palk III honor of her house guests MI and Mlo Clarence Ohance
have returned to theIr home III No\\ MISS Falley Bell Smoak, M,s 0 W doughter MUllon Nell of Savannah
York CIty after a Vlolt to hel moth Smoak and Mrs T C Smoak wele guests Sunday of hel palents
er, Mrs J W Rountl ee Mrs Roun
• • • MI and MI s W 0 Shuptllne
tree accompamed them for a VISIt MIS L G Bank. and chIldren,
•••
• • • Dekle and Patllcla anti 1II1s C L MI3 Irma Lloyd and daughtel
.::M.r Paul Cmpentel and clllidlen GllIvel and chlldlen Chades and Jean have letUlned to theIr home at
will return to their home 111 FOI t Anne have I eturned flom a t" 0 FOI t Laudeldale Fla aftCI spend
Laudeldale, Fla, the I.ttel pal t <>f weeks stay at Savannah Beach mg several weoks at the NOI rlS Hotel
the week WhIle bere they VISIted • • •
• ••
her parents, Mr and Mto S C AI
and
elen, Ii d other ,elat1\ es In tillS VICID
lty
Mrs Mary Meeke" promment In
ChICago society, recently marned
Ambrose C Cramer, who was dlvorc""
two rears ago b, hell
older SIStert
Gr'
Teachers College
Quartet to Broadcast
Fnend. of the Teachers College
Quar:tette, composed of Me••ra ChaR
Parker, Baxley, Joe ·Pntchard, Bax­
ley, M Y Hendrix, !ltatesboro, and
Rufust Martin, Millen, Wlll be Inter­
ested to learn that Ithey Will broad­
cut over radio sbltlon WTOC, at
Savannah, on Wednesday, August 17,
from 4 30 to 5 o'clock
ThiS 18 their second broadcast this
summer, and those who heard theIr
fir3t program were delighted WIth It
J D McKinnon, 60, of EnterprIse,
Ala, refuscd a medal for rescuIng
90 pel'Sons In the recent flood In Ala­
bama, because he already had one for
rescue work In the Dayton, OhIO,
flood In 1913
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
IN ANNUAL PICNIC
YOUNG FARMERS OF BULLOCH
ARE GUESTS AT DINNER ON
CAMPUS A1' COLLEGE
H B ("Hell Bent") Edwarda, _
dldate for governor. spoke In tM
court house last Thursday mornlntr W
a crowd which fairly filled the houae
and which dIsplayed more enthuaIaaID
per individual than any candidate lor
governor has been able to arouae Ia
Statesboro dunng the prelent cam­
paIgn
Mr Edwards came In late Wed� �
I:!ay afternoon with the announced In� ,
tentlon to speak that eame evelliatr.
but was prevented by rain 'Remain­
Ing for the ntght he assembled hi.
crowd about 10 o'clock Thursday
mormng, and for almost two hours he
held hiS audIence, which Increaaed ..
h, progressed While he spoke to hIa
audIence In the court house his loud­
speaker arrangement on the COUR
house square attracted ami Iteld tho..
who happened along, and hiS audle_
or. the outSide was as large a8 that
illS Ide when he had flntshed
Mf Edwards followed hI. routine
speech, according to those who heard
hIm at other places, though hiS man­
ner was not sterotyped He hamllecl
every opponent Individually an aklll­
full:,> He dId thiS, too, In a hum raul
rna Iller while dehverlng for �ul
punches which had good efl'ect th
hIS hearers Particularly sevel'l! In
hIS expo.ure of Eugene Talmadg4t.
he also read some InterestIng figure.
pertaining to the conduct of Mr.
Holder's affa ..s and sIde-SWIped JOhll ,
I Kelley and T W HardWick 88 he
passed along
Followmg hiS address newly-foulld
aupporters began Immediately the
formatIOn of a club In endorsement
cf hIS candlda�y which has grown Ia
membership lteadlly till the total
number iB now well up Into the hun­
dreda J G Tillman, B A Deal, F.
C Parker and others, formerly sup­
porters of Eugene Talmadge, are
leaders In the organization of the Ell.
wards club It Is underatood that ..
effort WIll be made te arranre for
hIS return before the primary, ""hen
It I. planned to guarantee a larp,
attendance of farmers of the cou�.
Former Citizen
Dies SucidenIJ,i
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ELABORATE PLANS
FOR CELEBRATION
COUNTY AGENT
Vacation Travel­
Remains Active
��;;;i��-'- u- ai�� will bring �illion_
of dollal'!l into the _tate, and stores,
hotels and other cbann�l. of business
will be benefitted. It is anticipated
that many visitors will invest thei"
money in local enterprises. Others
will make their homes here.
Transportation companies already
have been approached with Bugges­
tions for special rates to Georgia dur­
ing the exel1'i�es, and special induce­
ments will be offered for national or­
ganizations to hold their conventions
in the state during the period. Shrines
o{ Georgia's history will be marked,
and encouragement will be given to
projects for erecting and unveiling
new marker.. for such spots as a fea­
ture of the celebration. Highway
beautification will be urged.
Some time during the year the com­
mission plans to invite the president
of the United States to visit Georgia,
to speak and participate in the cele­
bration. Tentative plans for that fea­
tl're il)clude a national br,oadcast of
the address amI ot patriotic songs
by the president's auditors, to be
joined by all those who may be listen­
ing by radio over t.he count<y.
The commission will co-operate
with locnl organizations in the selec­
tion of dates for theili exerCises, 80
as to prevent. duplication of events
at the same time in place" close to-
gether. "l:
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Among a party of Moroccans that
arnived in Algiers was a giant 9 feet
i inches tall.
Quit Your
VVhimpering
About
Lost Bustriess
Advertising YQur
Needs Is the,
Modern Way
Be Modern--Consult
one
AdvertisingColu�ns
Brains do it-not brawn! Don't try to �et what
you :want with a bludgeon. Knock-down and dr�g-out
qays are over.
command.
More modern facilities are at your
The Bulloch Times, through its advertising col­
umns, carries your need to the mi_nds of the �ple
you want to reach - immediately - effectively - in­
expensively.
.One person at a time is .the most you can person­
ally interview. Yaur advertisemellt-inserted in your
horne to� p�per, reaches all the 'People who are inter­
ested simultaneously. Your advertisement wOl'ks
for you.
Insert an adv.ertisement - read the advertise-
ments. It's the modern way.
'.
•
Bulloch Times
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I·· No_."s Business ..-r (;�,:��;�;),,"
insects ....such as ants, uncles, anso- Since his appointment to the chair-
forth. My pillow was miaaing. manship of the Democratic national
convention Senator Walsh has receiv­
ed numerous letters of congratulation
on the way in which he conducted the
convention in Chicagc-e-more perhaps
from Georgia arod Texas than any
other, states. Bob Smith, member of
the Roosevelt Club in Tenneessee,
wrote that about 6,000 request. had
been made on him for autographed
pictures of the senator. Due to the
large number who wished these pic­
tures, it was impossible to supply
them. Brief .xtracts from two letters
which especially appealed to the lena­
tor at")! as follows:
"Surely the spirit of the Lord was
with YOU,' and your voice, Senator.was so ull of melody, accents so
clear mingled with ·.weetnes. and
pathos, justice and patience, that you
will go down in history not only as
the outstanding personage of the con­
vention but of the Twentieth Cen­
tury."
"Your patience was equal to Job,
your wisdom t.hat of Solomon, and
your, justice and kindness like unto
that of the Maater-the lowly Naza­
rene."
One thing o.f particular note was
the large number of congratulatory
letters received from Republicans who
have never voted a Democratic ticket.
T:,ey stated that while they w�re born
and bred Republicans, this year they
are supporting the Roosevelt-Gamer
ticket. They are in sympathy with
the Democratic platform and its aims,
and after listening in over the radio
t� the proceedings of the convention
they are convinced there ought to
be a change in administration. The
Democratic platform seems to indi­
cate it is for the people. and they
feel that with the election of Roose­
velt there will be a return of pros­
perity and the full dinner, pail.
trade picked up last satturday in
the grocery stoars and one man spent
nearly 3$. he had not spent that
much monney at one time since wall
....miss jennie veeve smith, and her street back-fired. the mel"l'hants all
twin sister, miss sallie veeve, hllve as have a better feeling: both of them
their week-end guess, a mr. burner will lay in bigger atocks as soon as
from n. y. he reppersents the stan- they can get some money thru the
da,p oil up ther, and met them at the r. f. corpse. they saw in the papers
beech not long ago. he i. talking of where cash would be loant direct to
buying him a winter home near flat the man who needs it instead of
to
rock. he has looked at 15 or 20 of the copper-rations.... to pay their
mr. fed. landbank'� farms, and likes bonds with.
•
them fine. miss jennie veeve drives .
around with him and picks them out - jerry simkins h�s repaIred the sh�d
f h' welcome to our midst mr where he keep.
hIS chevverlay, and IS
or 1m. , •
talking about getting new tire. allburner.
around. we are all glad to see these
improvements, and the folks are al1
talking better times. the billiard
par)or which closed up last marteh
onner count of he couddent pay the
rent will open up next. week at c3 a
kew. that will possibly stop the
boys from playing poker upstairs
over tbe old liberty stable.
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
flat rock see iety news
_ ...mr. jude jones who was reported
sick wit" a doctor in my column last
week dide and has benn berried. the
post mortum showed that he had a
1al"ge Iivver instead of a big hart.
his doctor says that i. an easy mis­
take to make when dognosing such
eases.
•...the whole country seems to be
over-run with olfis-seekers. they are
worse than the boll weevil and the
corn borer. mr, brown's goober
parcher which is located in front of
the drug stoar exploded tuesday
morning and, scalded· 48 candytlates
Pt")!tty bad, but they appear to be able
to run right on, as usual. ali of them
and on an economy ftatform and
hunting jobs.
....the sanniterry caff has closed up
and gone out of bizness, a greek from
the county 1Iea( opened up a colfe�
shoppe acrost the street from him
and cut hot dogs to c3, or 2 for c6. It
broke him in 4 days. he has no fu­
tUl'lll pians, ""but will join the next
bonus martch on washington, d. C.,
if they have one this fall when con­
gress conveens. he, was in the war.
_ ...mr. archie peet is complaining
about how the govvernment is hand­
!ing its free flour. he thinks theJ
ought to deliver the said flour to the
homes of the unemployed. he dr,ove
to the county seat last monday to
get his sack from the red cross, and
on the way back, he had 2 punctures
and aliso bent a render. he had to
p.y out 3$ and c26 in repairs. be­
sides his gass and oil.
_ ...the sun was .0 hot in flat rock week
befoar last that our old hen got lock­
ed out of her nest onner count of the
door slamming shut while she was
off doing some worm scratching, and
when she got back 3 days later, her
eggs had alreddy hatched and the
biddies were big enough to eat: thut
is, to eat them.elves and not you eat
them.
COOLING OFF
_ ...Jim Pride is a good fr,iend of mine
on his wife's side of the family.
She's mighty fine. Jim runs a "tore
when it aint running him. Jim has
always had high ideas and low prices.
When he gets his car and horne paid
for. he wont owe anything but his
bank notes and his radio and ice-box
instalments.
....r didn't know it till one day last
week, but Jim has a "lodge" up on
the mountain. only 78 miles by the
speedometer from our house. As the
tempCl'atul'e was shimmying around
last Friday, Jim made up his mind
to go to a cooler climate and take
me with him. We went.
• ... As Jim's car was broke down, he
asked me to please drive him up in
my car. We got started at 6 p. m.
by Jim's watch ....which was only. 67
minutes slow. We got to the turmng
off place (where we left the paved
}'oad) just about dusk. The road to
Jim's cottage was 9 miles of gulleys,
2 miles of rock, chunks, logs, creeks
and bushes.
••..We arrived at the "lodge" about
9:20 p. m. Yep, ther.. was the lodge
in the moonshine; it was a few rough
plank. and, a hundle of tin lodged on
the mountain side. I asked Jim to
tum on the lights, and he did; he
struck a match. He finally found his
old lantern, but it was empty, and
there wasn't any kerosene in the
lodge. I "rigged up a pine torch to
see with.
_ ... In all my life, I had never before
seen such a habitation. It wasn't fit
for a politician to live in ....much less
folks. But the temperatur,e was only
:9P in it. He is think ing of changing
the name of this' place from "Lodge"
to "The Summit." I suggested that
he cnll i� "The Limit." But he never
saw the point. He likes things in the
rustic .
_ .. :My cot was 2 planks nailed on the
wull. It began to rain about min-
•
night. I got up and pat on my bath­
ing suit so's I could enjoy the shower
bath. The roof was more like a
sifter than a roof. My mattress was
comwsed of 3 parts .hucks, 4 parts
(Om �obe, 1 pUlt atra" and 10 parta
favorite racer.
It is a good platform, and seems to
Mrs. Harriet Hamilton, 56 years be about the only thing that will get
old and a great-grandmother, is a stu- us out of the fix
we ar,e in a pas de
dent at the University of Arkansas. gaant.
....Our supper conslsted of sardines:
Jim forgot to feteh crackers. Our
breakfast was also sardines, Jim
forgot to feteh along any coffee, su­
gar, bread or, butter. He said he
thought I was to bring everything.
The spring was 600 yards from' the
lodge, and so was the bath-room. I
was glad to g� away from the place
of rest. The next time Jim get. me
there in hi. "The Summit," he will
have to kidnap me. ·Iots of folks call
it "Roughing it." I call it "Toughing
it." But I'm cured.' I got back home
exactly 30 minutes before I woul!l
have starved to death.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON THAT
CORNER
flat rock, s. C., aug. 0, 1932.
deer mr. editor:
it looks like the depression is get­
ting' along better in our little town
here of late, and the pannick will be
over pretty soon, no doubt. the red
cross flour line had 84 unemployment
guests a week ago, but it had only 82
in It this morning, thus showing that
2 men either, got a. job or dide.
our morning freight train had 3 box
cars on it yesterday compared with
only 2 the same, day last month. mrs.
john greene unhoarded 3$ tuesday
morning in front of the wide-a-wake
garrage and bought her, foard a new
horn. and she now rides twiste a
week instead of only once a week as
here.tofoar.
the hotel man has painted hi. front
door and washed 3 windows, so that
shows progress. he got tired wait­
ing on prosperity: he went out and
met it. the drug stoar, has com­
menced to play his radio again after
letting it keep quiet for 2 months.
his new tube cost him 2$, "0 he said.
that is a bright spot in the midst of
hard times.
A big mistake is the failure to fer­
tilize the foil gardens, or the ali-sum­
mer crops lnte in the 'Summel'. One
�BORGIA BICENTENNIAL PLANS would not expect the hired man and
WILL INCLUDE MANY INTER- team to do a full day's work without
; E8TING FEATURES. any dinner. Like animals. plants
, must be fed continuously if good re-
.
The first complete statement of the suits are to be obtained, and a late
JlIIrpcl8e and plans of the Georg!a bi- crop cannot feed on fertility that has
_ntennial celebration which will be been used up earlier in the season.
held all over the state next year were Well decomposed stable manure ap�
"'Ued oat last Thursday from the of- plied between the rows in August
flee. of the commission in the Atlanta and September will make a wonder­
"atlonal Bank building. ful difference in the late growth of
These plans embodied in letters and planta. Where this is not available a
iI pamphlet were mailed to county side dressing of some quickly avail­
commissionere, mayors, heads of able forn! of nitrogen should be used.
JlChools, newspapers, chambers �f Fall tomatoes usually bring a good
commerce, hotels and otbers who will price on the local market. If all the
"ve part in the celebration or who fruit fail. to ripen before frost, it
�Ill be vitally affected by it. tan be kept far i'llto the winter if
Within a week the full executive wrapped in paper and laid away in a
let_ltlee, of which Superintendent cool dark place. 'Plant. set now will
�Wia.. A. Sutton, of the Atlanta mature fruit before fmst. Use strong
_Mols, is chairman, will be named, stock plants and retain all the soil
and then active work to make the, possible on the roots. Set the plant.
_'elebration a suecess will be under deeply and pour a pint of water
way around the roots and cover with II
The celebration will begin on Feb- thick layer of dry soil.
rUary 12, next, founder's day, and One thing should be attended to
eoatinae until Thanksgiving. The promptly in growing rutabagas and
:whole state will be covered, each town that is to thin them to a stand when
and community staging its own cele- the plants are not over two inches
IIration. Every phase of the state's high. Give them plenty of distance,
life, relig ious, educational, historical leaving them eight to 10 inches apart
ami industrial, will come into play, ill the drill. one in a place. This
and it is estimated that 2,000,000 prompt thinning will make plants
1M!0pie will see the events. stocky and the roots well shaped.
Arthur R. Rogers, executive secre- Remember that consecutive plant-
taey and director of the commission ing every J 6 to 21 days keeps a sup­
:wbich was authorized by the Iegtsla- ply of crisp vegetables for the home'�re, has staged similar events for table and for market where one is
other states, notably the recent available.
MaBsachusetts celebration. To control harlequin cabbage bugs
HOur idea," said Mr. Sutton, His and squash bugs, hand pick and de­
to create state-consciousness in Geor- stroy adults ami spray with one pound�ians. I heard a Virginian say that of white soap flakes in six gallons of
tie had met charming people of Sa- water. For blossom-end rot of tomu­
:vannah, Augusts, Macon and Atlanta, toes, usually caused by insulficient
but never 8 Georgian. moisture, wnter when practicnl, or
"We propose not only to show out- maintain a good mulch of leaf mold
eiders what this state has, but we
or, straw around the plants. Destroy
also plan to make Georgians con- weeds and crop remnants to aid in
eelous of what their state is." controlling insects and diseases.
February 12, which is the date of E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
the founding of the state in 1733, will
be a religious celebration largely.
it Is plannCll to have 1,000,000 peo­
ple in church on that date. Old serv­
ices will be held typical of Wesley
and the colonial era. It is probable
that there will be a special Epworth
League observance. This observance
will be nation-wide.
History and patriotism will have 1\
farge part in the celebration, and the
D; A. R., U. D. C., American·Legion,
and other bodi�s will take conspicuous
parts.
It is proposed, Mr. Sutton said, not
to celebrate merely the coming of
Oglethorpe and the first Bettlement of
the state. The celebrations will touch
on
•
the Indian life and customs of
the commonwealth. Such modern de­
velopments as aviation will have
their part. The commercial and in­
du_trial rehabilitation of the state
wm be stres.ed in the various ob­
""ances. It is planned to Bet aside
daJII for factory exhibit..
.AIIother popular leature will be the
.ome-eoming day_, each community
"'ring such celebrations. Tbere will
be no morning celebrations, for peo­
ple from the smaller towns might
�ant to give their mornings to .hop­
plnc. The effect on general business
eonditions is not overlooked, and it is
felt that the bringing of so many
oot.lden to the state will be stimu­
lating for every line 01 baBiness.
Education will play a prominent
part. There will be alumni days, and
ahe diamoml jubilee celebrating the
80th annivenary of the Atlanta pub­
lic .cboo) system has teen postponed
until nen yea�, so as to be included
10 the bicentennial celebration.
. One plan of the commission i. to
bring the celebration to the attention
of tourists returning from Florida
early next spring, and to induce them
to make tours of the state.
The state. directors of the National
Edacation Association have agreed to
lJIC:lude a review of early Georgia his­
tory in their school courses. Other
plans tall for specially decorative
.tore windows, welcoming sigos at
the entrance to every Georgia town,
Boy Scout guides to show visiton the
elghta of the community, welcoming
committees who will also demonstrate
the state's mater,ial advantages to
visitors.
Congress will be asked for an ap­
propriation of $100,000 to defray the
expenses of tft*' celebration. Another
-11m will be asked authorizing the
pre.ident to invite representatives of
foreign nations to visit the state and
ISe the- celebration, and to authorize
the II al)d navy to take part il! it
•� they did at Yorktown.
. The legislature 11180 will be asked
fl'r a. appropriation, and for authori­
zation for th� governoll to invite na­
tlol1al and state offi.cials to attend
the events.
While the celebration is !,ot a com­
mercial undertaking, it' is frankly
recogniZed that. it will have a marked
dlct on tbe psycboloey' of the
A budget for school year of 1932-33
will be made within the present
month and sent to the state depart­
ment of education for approval. Just
how to anticipate income is a diffi­
cult problem with the state a year
behind with the schools and the coun­
ty taxes a yea" in arrears. Should
the governor borrow the money the
law provides he should borrow, we
could help our teachers very much
right now. Unlesa this is done, the
outlook is not bright. An effort is
now being made to borrow from the
federal government enough money to
pay the back debts due the schools of
the state. This effort is being made
by Governor Russell, seemingly In
the hope that it may be of political
h.lp to him. When he refusea to
borrow the money in compliance with
the Georgia law, how he may expect
to horrow from the national funds
wben it is not law, seems a camouflage
to furthel'l deceive.
. Dr. M. L. Duggan advises me �hat
the contract for new school book.
will be at a greatly reduced price un­
der the new law which will not go
ir:to effect until January, 1933. The
Georgia text book eommission has
made contracts that guarantee much
cheaper school text. after the end of
the present contrect which ends with
January, 1933. But since we shall
have to begin with the old books, we
cannot afford to buy new set. of
books in the middle of a school term.
The stnte superintendent has asked
that we use the same texts until end
of next school year in order to save
cost of new book. to patrons. New
books will be sold through the county
school superintendent's office. No
profit will be charged and books will
be sold at actual cost to users.
In a few instances drivers of the
county-owned trucks abused them too
badly to justify the county board to
permit the use of county trucks by
the schools permitting 'such abuse,
Trustees, teachers and fathers oi the
drivers signed a written agreement
not to permit abuse and imp�oper use
of the trucks entrusted to them, but
consinered such agreements only a
scrap of paper. In cases where
trustees encourage abuse rather than
care of trucks and where the princi-
pal teacher does not make any effort
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 8.-0n. encour- to protect the county's property, it
aging sign, business leaders here have is timely and wise to shield the county
pointed out, is seen in a report re- property from such unwarranted
garding the amount of money spent abuse. Put the children of school dis­
in vacation trips and in other forms tricts to walking the thl'llle miles the.
01 recreation by the public. Accord- state says they shall walk and make
ing to reconls cited, the amount of contract routes for those who live
vacation traveling done in thO) United further than three miles. This is
States this year will be only a little what the board has said they intend
less than that of 1931.
. doing and which they should and
·It is also otated that the tourIsts probably will do this fall.
expenditures in 1931 and 1930 were At the regular board meeting held
not fnr below the average. Thus, sur- the first Tuesday in this month, the
prising as it rna)' be, apparently the price for contract truck routes was
depression is not causing a great llC- fixed at $40 a .cholastic month for
duction in vacations. the term of 1932-33. Heretofore the
Regardless of what this fact may price has been $50 a month. Last
mean about business conditions gen- school year several truck routes we".
era11y, however, it is good news for let at less than the fifty dollars the
two rea.ons, business men said. For county paid the treaBuren fo1'\ the
one thing, it means that millions of routes. ,In such cases the routes were
dollars invested in 1!ummer resorts, shorter and Iighte1'l than the average .
hotels and the like will get a fa�r The price is based on the average
chance to make a necent return thl. route. . :
year.; for allother, It meails· that a" Schools will not open as early this
great many People are going. to get fall as u_ual. The senior school. will
the physical and �ental. reJuvella- be delayed a few weeks at least.
tion which a vacation tnp always Others will probably not open before
brings. November. The county board has
A great number are not able. to not definitely decided the time for
spend as much for travel, hotel bIlls opening but it will be later than
and such things as they could a few fonnerl� anless debts due the schools
yean ago and it has been s�gges�e.d are paid from soine source.
that some who would otherwIse VISit All members of the county board
at great distances migh� conSi?CIl have made a requesCof the several
visiting 8 few of the mtereKlng candidates to make clear their .posi­
places in Georgia and the S01lth. tion on tbe question of pay inc the
8chools the old debta alld of doing
away with all state arlvalorem tax.
·So far only one canddate has respond­
ed. It is the purpose of the boare
members to become active in the sup­
port of the candidates who will, guar­
antee to work for the payment of the
past due debta due the schools and
to do away with all allocations. All
of the citizens of the county a·�e �II­
titled to know what our candidates
for the legislature stann for and
what they will work for that will
help our conditions. A tax system
that will male those pay th..e baxes
who really have money is the only
salvation of our state. Therefore a
sales tax, an income tax and similar
taxes is the best method of raising
needed revenue. Farm lands taxed
means utter ruin to the farmers be­
caus they have no income with which
to pay their taxes.'
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
it wont be l�w befoar good
times will be up on us. taxes will be
higher and higher, of course, but as
most everboddy has quit paying same,
except the income and the surtax, the
publick wont be bothered vel11"Y much.
riting letters has fell olf 50 per cent
since they cost c3, and 'so has other
bl1dge� balancers. i will rite or foam
you another peace tomorrow.
yares trulie,
mike Clark, dd,
corry spondent.
(McGee-Lovell Syndicate, 62 Wall
St., New York.)
ABOUT WOMEN
Mrs. Emily Davies Vanderbilt char­
tered an airplane in which she flew
from Macon, Ga., to her home in
New York to vote .
Miss Vera Findley was ordained in
Glasgow as the first woman minister
in Scotland.
Mrs. J. Callahan, of California,
whose arms are 011' at the elbows, is
an expert horsewoman and talses
hurdles and 'other obstructions on her
Miss Fa;my Stone has been post­
mistress at Edgecombe, Me., for, 36
years. having been appointed by
President Cleveland in 1893.
Miss Soumay Tcheng has been ap­
pointed Chinese minister to Ji"rance,
the first Chinese woman to hold this
di lomatic rank.
Miss Gussie Woodruff, o·f Mon.­
gomerY, Ala., r,ow 84, has �ught
school for 60 yeal'll w!thout .wbipping
a papil. Many leailing citiuns of
the state received their early train­
inc under hur diroctioll.
In the nation's capitol one 800n
learns of the steel lobbyists, the oil
lobbyist. and various other items of
legislation, but it ia very obvious that
the humantarian societies are seri­
ously neglecting an exhalted oppor­
tunity to work for the promotion of
their cause. The number of auto­
mobile fatalities alone dur,ing tho
past five years total more than
170,000.
Washington's Carnegie Ir.stitution
is preparing to make a special study
of the "un's eclipse August 31st. Thi.
observation will be made from a
mountain top near Lancaster, N. H.
Weather conditions there are believ­
ed to be more favorable than at any
othe� point. The carona bas been
described as "one of the most beau­
tiful object. ever beheld by man. It
lasts less than two minutes. As the
sun begins to emerge from the nlOon's
disk the ell'ect has been described as
that of a vast diamond ring suspend­
ed In the sky, the slender greenish
corona forming. the band and the re­
appearing sun the glittering jewel."
It i. reported that vagabond do­
pression is taking toll of Paris' smart
set.
. Although continuing to wear
priceless jewels much toning down is
revefled in the gowns of even the
wealthiest women. Frequently gar·
ments dating two years back are seen
at the mo.t for,rnal functions. Lack­
ing the price of 11 new frock they
claim it is bad taste to make a showy
display in times like these.
A threat of a $5,000 fine and a
pri,on term o� five years should stay
the l.eent post-card collectors of
debts. The Postoffice Department
has issued solemn warning agairu!t
this practice. "Cease and desist"
they admonish. In all likelihood they
mean businesa, as the enforcement o,!
this penalty would act as a prpfit­
bearing boomerang to Uncle Sam's
depleted resources.
It was apropos that Governor
Roosevelt should take the Democratic
platform as his text in his initial
campaign speech -for the presidency
of the United States. Going fully
into the merits of the document he
explained in detail-
What it is,
Why it is,
How to put it where it aint,
And Howl
In Hawaii
ability. Along with Ii;. other ac­
complishlY!.�,� he has completed two
large oil paintings. which hang on
opposite walls in the living room on
the second floor of hi. fine old man­
sion in Georgetown-on� is a hunt­
ing scene. the other a portrait of a
beautiful brunette lady, which per­
haps accounts (or the senatcr'a wari­
ness of the wiles of ambitious mamas.
Now a candidate for re-election, the
senator will no doubt get the women
Some of the fading ftgures in po­
litical circles will in aU probability
aspire to the fabulous salaried r.ail­
road positions. The fact. made pub­
lic relative to salaries of railroad of­
ficials was obtained by a question­
naire circulated or petitioned by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
about four months ago, The South­
ern Paciftc was listed as paying one
of its executives $135,000 per, annum.
General Prosperity
Linked With Railroads BECAME HEAD OF COMMITTEE
ON WAYS AND MEANS AT A
MOST DIFFICULT TIME.Waycrps_, Ga., Aug. 8.-"Whatever
may be your own personal opinion
a" to the importance of railroad pros­
perity to general prosperity. in all
probability you will agree that it is
impossible to have general prosperity
without railroad prosperity."
The foregoing statement is made
by Jacld Williams, editor of the Way­
cross Journal-Herald, in discussing
editorially the subject, "The Rail­
roads," in his newspaper. Mn Wil­
liams. who is president of the Georgia
Press Association. is widely known
fOI' his ready grasp of public ques­
tions and his informative editorial
opinions.
Pointing to a "riaing' tide of con­
cern and interest in the future of
the railroads," Editor Williams says
further:
"Another evidence of the incrsaa­
ing attention people are, giving to
the railroads is the insistent demand
that transportation on the highways
be strictly regulated; that unusual
conditions such as vehicles wider
than the standard pasaenger can;
vehicles longer than the standard
passenger car; vehicles more heavily
loaded than the standard passenger
car be kept off the highways; thus
standardizing the expectations of
what one i3 to encounter when travel­
ing the highways.
"With interest in the prosperity
of the railroads being as rapidly in­
tensified in the minds of the people
it is safe to look forward to this in­
terest being translated into practical
legislation."
-------
The success of Corinne Griffith in
talking pictures has led her producer
to have her voice insured for $1,000,-
000, 'so it is said.
vote.
FIRE DAMAGE
I had the misfortune to get my office damaged by fire on
July 19th, but beg to advise that not a single piece of record
.was lost or destroyed.
The building' ja now being repaired and office put in fiJ'st
class condition, Wlith the added filing devices I will be bet­
ter prepared to serve my customers than ever before. My
office will be finished for, business by August SUi.
In the meantime I have temporary office next door in Judee
Strange's building. Come to see me.
B. B. SORRIER
HOUSE DEFEATED
CRISP TAX SYSfEM
chairmanship at a most difficult time,
Taxes had to he raised to bala_
the budget. Upon him feil the un­
popular reaponsibll! ; of dr.artlna a
billion-dollar revenue bill ami puall.
ing it thr.oug6 a balky house. I
Impiirtial observers rate him, Tipe
says:
"An able, experienced legislator
'above the averuge in political pluck
and national outlook; a conservative
house leader who wtns wide per.onal
applause even in a losing flght; a
Georgian with the best political tra.
dition of hi. state in his blood whoae
legislative enterprise and parlia.
mentary knowledge fully qualify him
for promotion to the senate,"
Atlanta, Ga .• Aug. O.-"A rebellious
house tore his (manufacturers sale.
tax) meaSUI"I! to tatters."
So says the national magazine
Time in an article in its current is.
sue on Charles R. Crisp, Georgia
congressman, who is acting chairman
of the ways and means committee and
now a candidate for the United
States senate,
Mr. Crisp's original plan was to
place a tax on the mnnufactuzers and
eliminating all of the necessities of
life for man and animal, but, as Time
savs, the house tore his measure to
tatters
All revenue legislation originates in
the lower house at Washington, and
as acting chairman of the ways and
means committee it WBa necessn ry for
Mr. Crisp to steer his tax measures
thr.ough the house, but says! Time:
"Instead of losing heurt and sulk­
ing, he worked mightily to ell'ect a
compromise. In himself he drama­
tized the tax issue and stirred all
fnctions of the house to rousing cheers
when he declared:
"'I have burned every bridge be­
hind me. No matter what the per­
sonal political consequences may be,
I'm going to advocate levying sull'i­
cient taxes to balance the budget.
"'It means nothing to the United
States whethec I remain in congress
or not, but it means much to the
United States government that its
honor, its credit, its security be main­
tained at par.'
"When Chairman Collier of the
hou8e ways and 'means committee
fell ill," Time continues, "Mr. Crisp
stepped into the committee's acting
Live Stock Seen
As Money Crop
Atlanta. Ga., �9.-Frospect. of
poor cotton and tobacco crops _re
causing the farmers In several Gear.­
gia counties to "start fattening their
live stock for their money crop thla
year. nccording to Arthur D. Jones,
director of the stste bureau of mar­
kets.
"If the larmers in every county in
the state were forced to do the same
thing because of the failure of the
so-called money crops which bave
brought them to their present condi­
tion, it would be the greatest bless­
ing in dlsguise Georgia ever receiv­
ed," the Atlallta Constitution declar..
editorially.
The Atlanta newspaper say. that
the price of meat, poultry and egp
fluctuates, but it can never be expect­
ed to descend to the disastrou8 levela
oe cotton and tobacco for whicb the
growers did not 'receive last year
enough to pay the actual expenses of
raising their, crops.
"Our farmer. must learn that their
only ,.afe course is the conservative
one of balanced production, with all
ever increusing attention to the de­
velopment of their live stock In.
teresta," the Constitution says.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
for a state off ce has e e had such
spontaneous support among the pea
p e of Bu och county
And the same reports a e filter ng
n from other ne ghbo ng sect ons
How fan th s en thus a m sha sp ead
e cannot say but the final outcome
of the e ect on depends very largely
upon Mr Edwards ab I ty to come n
ptrsona contact w th the peop e He
personal CO" tact w th the people He
ng s su e to have an apprec
ab e ef
fect upon the elect an or defeat
of
ether. now In the race
MILK PRODUCTION
MUCH INCREASED
RAILROADS TO BUY
NEEDED SUPPLIES
Carners W.JI Spend $1 000
AID TO INFANTS IS SEEN IN
RECENT DISCOVERY GOVERN
000 000 ID 1932
ING MILK FLOW
Wash ngton Aug 7 -A pass b e
new a d to health of bob es has been
found for.c en sts I ave d scovered
the hor-mone or g and sec et on that
causes production of mothers m Ik
Th s nformat on came today fromCARDS OF THANKS
The charce for pub Ish ng card.
of thanks and eb tua ,es s one cent
per ...ord WIth 50 cents a.
a min
Imum charce Count your ...ords
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or ob tuary will be pub
Uahed WIthout eaeh n advance
Mary A Bevan
the home est woman
has arnved n New York to
a c reus engagement
THE CONSUMER PAYS
THE ABSENT ONES The great amount
of qu bbl ng and
cheap demagogy now be ng rehashed
oyer the matter of the 8 per cent
electr c ty tax call. to m nd the days
of long ago when t was populo" to
berate tbe ra Iroads a. enem es to
tne pub c 1'000
There s Just one lesson thnt ought
neyer to be forgotten-that the can
s mer pays the fre ght If he doesn t
pay t n adequale cash payment
when he rece yes the serv ce he pays
t n essened eff c ency a. he goes
a ong or eventually n total suspen
8 on of serv ce No corpo at a how
ever m ghty s able a bear ant nu
ou.ly more than ts Just share ef the
bun: en of governmtnt Co po at ons
,,<0 put nd v dua • grouped together
The spend ng capac ty s a ways
I m ted by the ream ng capac ty
Whnteve serv ce B co porat on g yes
t nust have pay for or that serv ce
w I eventual y fa
A th s hul abo 00 about the 3 per
cent e ectr c ty tax st ed up n the
s but an effo t
the root of the nose
gland sl!crets two othe hormol1es
that nfluence body growth and sex
act Vlty
Hormones a e chem cal substances
car ed through the body n the blood
stream and are necessary to arouse
many 0 gans to normal act v ty They
are produced by all the ductless or
endoc ne glands
The new hormone was obta ned
from p u to y g ands of cattle and
sheep and when nJec ed nto gu nea
p gs and rabb ts caused the r
mam
mary g ands to beg n secret ng m lk
sa d the Cameg e announcement The
d scovery s cred ted to Dr Oscar
R ddle Dr Robert W Bates and S
man W Dykshorn of the Carneg e
Institut on s deportment of genet C8
a Co i Spr ngs Harbor New York
They tentat vely have named the
new hormone pro act n
Friend Dan B ckers of the Savan
I18h Mom ng New. s wr t ng J st
a Verse-a Day n h s paper wh ch
hatr-for ts goal 1 001 verses On a
Heent date h s number had reached
872 and they are all good ones Th 0
last poem No 872 wan prompted bv
• fond memory of EIIltor B ckers
father When t had been publ shed
h� w.s thoughtful enough to send a
spec al copy of the poem to
the ed
tor of the Bulloch T mes wh ch we
allO adopt ng as a memo a for our
o\\n father who was 10 d to rest
exactly three years ago th s day­
August 11 1929 Ed tor B ckers was
not aware of the exact fitness of the
season but a. he sa d n h s note of
presentat on had been prompted to
send the poem because you
honor your father and mother
know how you were devo ed to you
father-whom I regret I never
k ew My own fatber s b tbday ap
proaches he went away from
us a
good many years ago but e en now
I w sl often I could a k over th ngs
Vi th h m-and I m fIJ; h m yet
I wrote the attached the
day and I thought you m ght
have" copy
S ncerely your
D G B
And here follows the poem of beau
ttful memory
In Memory of H m
U he were here today
My I fe wou d be affected by h � coun
sel w se
And r shou d do and say
The th ng. mo.t pleas ng
and eyes
U honest earne.t effort could
Accompl sh that Samet mes
would
That he could be
With me Wlth me
Through all my work
to .ee
The 1 ttle triumph.
ach eve
Yet I bel eve
He .ees and knows and understands
anti so
My pat ent way I go
Reliant more perhaps upon my.elf
bt
The stronger for t praymg I may
ever fit
My life to clearer plan. he ha. for
me--
For now he must mo,," clearly under
stand and see - D G B
Procures Pension
For Aged Widow
Juan C Lane has Ju.t suc
n secur ng a pens on fOri Mrs
Sarah Deal H I daughter of the
Inte W 11 am Deal and Henr etta
P a tor Deal w dow of Raspberry
H II who served n the Georg a state
m t a and who often remarked that
he had I ved through fou wars and
had seen act ve serv e n three wars
and had never drawn a pens on Mrs
H n who has been a w dow for fo�ty
years at present res des w th her
daughter Mr. Jasper W n oms near
Arcola For several years she has
been helple•• and dependent.
In an ntert ew Mrs H,n related
many nterest ng facts concern ng her
early life She was marned seventy
s x years ago when about twenty
years of age to Mr H n who had
been marr ed tw ce before Mr H Il
and h s son both .ervea n the war
Mrs H n was left to care for three
sets tOf children Hardship. came
th cK and fa.t Her father who had
gone to the war when the men be
tween fifty and • xty years old were
called was sent home an s ck l�a e
One of her sons was sent to No 9 to
meet h m The boy had not can pIa n
etI before leav ng home but on the
way he became n and stopped to rest
and fen asleep on the damp ground
He managed on awaken ng to can
t nue on h s way and both he and
IIIr8 H n s father arr ved at the home
on Ten M Ie c�eek Her father
weakened by dysentery soon d ed and
the boy who was co tract I'll' measles
.h e on h s way to No 9 a so d ed
The tears tr ck ed down the wr n led
cheeks as she related the tragedy I
never cr ed as much n my ife a. I
a d then un es. t was when Sher
We had bu It
DlJE FOR A SURPRISE
Those peop e of Georg a who reae
daily paper. for the r pol t cal n
formation and who may for lack of
lIewspaper publ c ty be led to bel eve
that H B EdwBTds the Valdosta
cand dot" • not a factor n the pres
ent race are due for a surp""e. when
the votes are counted
Th s statelllent • not an express on
of a w.h but 8 made nsp te of "
wI.h,
Of the e ght cand dates n the field
there are at least two oth�r. prom
nently spoken of ...hom t sour s n
cere conVlct on would more worth ly
",-�am the govemorsh p At the same
time there are at least two others
who are conspicuou.ly mer or and
another small number who are not
ent t ed to analY8 s ThIS est mate
therefore woald seem to leave Mr
Ed...ard s statu. as about an aver
age n the field
But when we say tI ere s go ng to
bp. a BW'iPnse we have n m nd the
personal knowledge that n recent
day. Mr Edwards has been com ng
to the front Wlth flymg colors It
may be true that n other sect ons
of the state h. mpress has alr.eady
been felt but twas w th n the past
week that he began to speak n South
east Georg a And when he began
to speak the peopl" began to ta k
about h m
It s m 13 to say that h s v s t to
State.boro ast Thursday unhe aided
by any sor.( of advertis ng campa gn
brought the seco d largest hea ng
any cand date for governor has had
herf. and s mply .et'tl e ty ago w h
enthus aSIf Follow ng h s 'Speak ng
liere Thul'!iday a movement to organ
IZ<' a club for h s support w s orr ed
fO!IWard rap dly and dunng the day Ihun1red. 01 name& were addell to thelWta It _Mful if any ca d date ... _
Here s
•
The Department of Labor states
that auout 2000000 I' rls under 20
n the Un ted States work fo� a I v ng
A Fnmch educator opposed the
study of mathemat c. by h Idn:n un
der ten Young.ter. wou d approve
that
Harold Carver 10 of Ch cago
threw a golf ba I nto a fireplace to
see what would happen It explod
ed and. h s face was badly burned
In answer to a reader s nq ry
a newspaper onfides that a ho ned
toRd does not lay eggs And rea Iy
we see no good reason why t should
THIRTY DAY SUMMER
EXCURSION FARES TO
PRINCIPAL POINTS IN
TEXAS
Tuesdays and Sal urdays In
August and September 1932
Ask tIcket agent for further
mformat on abo t the low
fares dest nat ons schedules
etc or wr te F J Rob nson
Gpneral Passel ger Agent
Savannah Ga
••,.".. IftC___
An expeedlture Of ODe blllloll dol
lara In 11182 will be an I_Ie of
more than t800 000.000 over laat 'IIIIr
wben tile roads boatht .. 000 000
worth of nppll... rbe 1l1li1 expendl
tarell Imall..t In many ,ean abowed
a b II deer.llle from IIl110 wben ,1088
000 000 was upended
The year 1930 mlllbt be reprded as
a Dormal buylu, year altboulh p.....
vlou. years wheu many roadl were
mnk Dg extenl ve Improvemento went
tar beyond that llgure.
Railroad purchale. are a wide­
spread tactor In tI e nation I prolper
y ns .teeI m II Rnd Industr el In a I
.ectlons of tbe country will share the
beneHt. of any Increa.e In bUI nell
Equlpm.nt N.glect.d
Equ pment ot the rallroadl In the
pa.t year has been nelllected right.
at ny have become run down ma n
enance ahop. have not been manned
to f 11 capac yond In gene a the
ra Iroads need a bu Id ng up al a ong
tel ne
Ra oad. do not contemplate exten
• e buy ng at new ro ng Btock but
w t traO c est mated on the prelent
bas s suppl es to ma ntaln equ pment
nnd fa Uficat on ot road bedl wi I co
tor heavy expend tures olllc a. say
T e ncreased expend ture. 'I' I
mean "orkerB and mu,ntenance at
way empl01eel on tb! ':!!- roada and
ke" se added en ployment In the n
dustr ea benellt ng wh eI w 11 atreng h
en buy ng po" er by bundred. of m
lions at do are-a good contr bnt 00
to rev val at bUllness In the country
Double-Wear Leather
for Sole. In Britain
La Jon -Daub e ear tor leat er
boot so cs I. cia med as the re.u t at
the d scovery by Br .h tnnners at a
new wny at trent ng leather By the
ne � proce.a the I temal IIbers of.
leatl er IOle. can now be touchened
.0 t at they form a core of rreat
-atrength
It II claImed thot leatber 10 pre­
pared r vals tI e wearing power and
durnb I ty of .0 es made ot rubber
and compo. ou mater 01 Like rub­
ber 10 es It Is waterproof but unlike
them It I. Dot allppery wben wel Aa
a resu t of the dllcovery one of the
biggest tanning IIrm. In northern Eng
land which tor many month. bad
been working 00 Ihort time now has
lulllc ent orders to operate d"y IIDII
night.
LIGHTS • �.1'a:�-:r�
., NEW YORK
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
• • •
'1'1 e snootier New Y<>rk club", baNe
grown 'Vastly more demqcr&tlc 'llhere
are clubs where the waiting lilt uled
to be a. 10011 88 a bread IIDe It a
uan were propo.ed In hll youth be
stood a IOOd 01 once 01 be nl elected
aboat tl. time he was ready to be
pa.hed Inside the IIIIcred portola In a
w eel chair Progre.. wal S ower than
promot on In a pence t me army One
ot these c ubs I as taken In twenty
flve new members n the po.t year
Nobody w th enough money to pay tl e
lIues 18 sate pn•• ng the door
· . .
I am to d the expre.. on .tage door
Jol nn e. orig no ed at the old Join
street tenter Th. p ayhouse waa
orn do.n before most at u.
born but" as tamo s n ts lay
• • •
to d that s ors to t e c r a
room at po Ce eadquar ers here
charm ng n e nen oes of murdc 8 nnd
murde ers are kept must ob a n
passes W en no .ucb re.tr ct on ob
la ned t "ns necessary to watch he
g ests too cons an y to aee that tiey
d dn ." pe any at I e s ulr
• • •
Mad 80n Square Oarden which u.ed
to bOl .t at ts 000 mona res • said
to ave tnken • 90 p. cent cut
· . .
ceo B
• • •
They tel me ts.te n food cl anges
w tI the years A man I know UStd
to d .1 ke fI.h heart y but now • ad
and .ole are among I a tavo e d .hes.
Stll I doubt whet er 1 I ve long
enough to cet ren! y fond of paran p.
C '11 Be 8ynd a _ -WNU Be qe
In.urance CompaDiea
LIft Ban on Air Travel
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH JNDJ
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT
The follow ng 1'ecords of ndu.ma)
act v ty I sts terns show ng nvest
ment of cap tal employment of la
bar and bus ness act v ties and op­
portun tie. Informat on from wh cb
the faragraph••re prepared a fromloca papers usually of towna men
toned and may be cons deretl gelJ.
erally correct
Atlants-Contract w II be let .bout
Augu.t 15th for h ghway construc
t on projects coat ng approx mately
$2000000
Bona re-,-County cannery n opera­
to nhere
Waycroa._H ghway and hndre
COlllltruet on In 'hi. terntory making
ellcellent ]mJgre...
Ed aon-Horace Sheppard acquired
mterest of Robert Watk n. n C ty
Grocery Store
Dalton-Barney Call n. opened au
tomob Ie occe.aory otore n bwld ng
formerly occup ed by B II s Auto Ac
cessonea
McRae--Chas MeRae and W B
Sm th Jr ol'ened market and grocery
store n J F McRae4lUjld ng
L nwood - Consol dated Text Ie
Corporat on m II ,eopened
OJennv lIe--Local lind commun ty
farmer. sh ppmg ." eet potatoes to
northern markets
Manchester - Caretaker shame
be ng bu t near c ty cemetery
Ed son-Frances Theatre to be
opened soon
Cloud and-New Cloudland Hotel
openetl
Waycross-B d. rece ved for fur
n sh ng mater als for remodel ng
house at 814 16 Church street for
nurses home and .chool
Warm Spr ngs - Wann Spr ngs
S rv ce Stat on to be rebu It
Glennv lIe-M Katsif bu Id ng park
near home
-------
Dur ng the last s x years the Ala
bama Fann Bureau Fe erat on has
done a co operat ve market ng and
buy I'll' bus ness for ts members ag
gregat ng $66000000
(!!T?w!.���
l �o
AD TAIEN r<>. LESS "A� I
X:_WENTY.. FIVE t:ENTS A WEEK)
FOR RENT-Des rable small cottage
on Jones avenu S W LE:WIS
(llaugltc)
WANTED-I would apprec ate your
g Ving me your .eWlng Pnces
reasonable MRS ALLEN QUAT
TLEBAUM (4augltp)
I HAVE A PROSPECT who would
I ke to buy a .mall farm near
Statesboro If you have anyth ng to
offer let me know at once LINTON
G LANIER attorney at law States
boro, Ga (llauglte)
At La.t' A Good Word
for En,bsh Sparrow
New York - The mucb maligned
EDg i.b sparrow has at laat had It.
day In coart with a frieDdl:li judge
and jury Say. the maliWDe IIlrd­
Lore olllciol publ cation ot the N.
tlonal A..oclatlon at Audubon S().
cletle.
According to Dr Tbomas II Wine­
colr In charge at reaearch tor the
Pennsy vania gnme comml.. lon thll
generaUy u popu ar bird ha. belm
found 10 be one 01 the few wblch. are
destr()yer. of tI e obnox au. Japanele
beetle Inveatlgat aDa of Held men In
the lOutheastern part at tbe Itate
have Ihown that In add tlon to the
Eng lab sparro.,. the ring necke I
phea.ant, the purp e grackle the
a or ng lind rob 1'1 al eat thl. IIreat
Iy destructl e beet e
French May U.e SkiS
m Sahara Sand HIUa
Aig ers.-Jt iii no longer neee..ary
to r.k pneumon a to enjoy the sport
of sk ng tor G.neral Deschamps I as
announced here tbat there Is perfect
ski ng In t1 e beart of tbe Sahar.a
IVhere the sun a waYI shines and
therS' s no danger of wet feel Sand
replaces .no.... for the sport.
Encouraged by Algerian sporto ted
eratlons Obn es Lee famed sk run
ner experimented on the 81ID baked
sands ncor E Go ea W tI out dan
ger be succeeded In .Id ng down the
great dunes at en In p acel where
came 8 were unab e to wa k
TI e resulta were part cu arlJr nter
est ng to t e F encb co on a force.
Bandits Take Saving.
Drawn From Closed Bank
Plan Underrround Air
Field. for Brltl.h Anny
London -T e BrltI.h a r force has
dec ded henC'elorth to balld a I ItI
a rports uuderground The arm D
stry s dec. on wa. -taken after loug
and caretul reconna lSance tram the
air wI ch revea ed tbat no land nil'
Held w th Its hangara wou d e.cape
by camouflage the powerful en.es
now used n mllIta y camerns.
The new airdrome. 'I'll be at II
min mum depth of 80 feet There
wi be Incl nee tor panes to Come
to the surface and take off 11 s
probab e that the gent er .Iopea at
t1 e downs bet een London and the
.outh coaat w be used • nce they
cou d be de e oped more eas y
st." Danc"••t 98
P t9fte d Mass -A nlnetye ght
Mra Cn er ne Hu gnn finds tun danc
ng to Tt ke n the Strn � Her
s ster Mrs P p Mug er kes
watCh her She Is one I undred
two
NONE-SUCH CAFE
THE PLACE OF QUALITY
AND MODERN COOKING
BREAKFAST
Free Orange JUIce WIth any order
6 to 11 a. m We fry our atnctly
yard egga in butter
Famous for Waffles
and Hot Cakes
Fried Chicken Dinner
12 to 3 p m. dally conSlating
of fr ed ch cken three vegetables,
salad desert, 25calfee or tea C
AUGUST 13
LIMIT 21 DAYS
Lea... Savannah tra n8 betw.....
10 40 P m Augu.t 12th and
2 30 a m August 14th
SAVANNAH
to
Atla tic C ty $30 �5
Bait more 24 25
Burrola 3820
Ch cago 36711
Cleveland 35 80
Detro t 3605
Montreal 44 65
New YIork 30..65
N agara Falls 38 20
Norfolk 18 35
Ph ladelph a 28 50
Plttsburgh 33 40
Role gh 1265
R chmond 1880
Toledo 3580
V rg n a Beach 19 15
Waah ngton 22.50
And many other pomts
C W SMALL D P A.
S;lVANNAH GA
SEABOi\;RD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
r
BlJU.OCH TIMES AND 5TATESBORO NEWS
•
SURV� BARES NEED
� OF MOUTH HYGIENE
'8,
WALTER
TRUMBULL
Lights of
NEW YORK
Shows Chtldren With Good
Teeth Do Better Work It ) au have a de.lre to study I te
k u ong tI etas onab e beael es.
T ere you will lind all form. 01 It
TI e 0 e eat torm. 0: life natural y
be ong to yout) chi dren 01 tbe sun
nc e a ender and brown It lome­
t mea a a mOlt .tarti ng to ... I iht
b ue eyea ooklng out of deeI Iy tanned
fac,," aurmounted by ,ellow bIllr Bot
loutb II by DO means all loa find on
tI e beaches. Look In front 01 tbe ca
banaa. There ;rou wIll lee tbcae of
more matare age preparlug tor their
place In the beacb solar 1)'ltem. Some
ot t) e males are eapeelalll noticeable
A. a protecllou from learlng raYI
tI ey caretullv are ennolnUng bulging
bod es wllh cocoa butter Tbe), look
a little Uke over,," tll_t.,.., wltb
all dreulDIo
· ...
But we are a lilt __ ellarltoble
toward plump IIgnrEtl than we were In
daYI gone hy Not lonll '110 we met
Dr Ed...rd Farrell t HI dental sur
geeu wbe play. bill I..,Be baleball In
the off _IOn wileD the patleDto aren t
bltlnll and be IIIJld to 111 1 ... ;rour
chcot III IlIppllll a remark wbl.h
must I aoe been Intended al bumoroul
exaggeration We may no laRger
hnve tI e greyhoand figure wh cb d 3-
tlngu .hed our youtl but we certain y
carry none of tbe exceal poundage
found on certain 01 our fr end. and
Requa n nnces 'Ve ttgure no nan os
r> ump who coonts Ie.. tI an t) ree
•
•
•
· . .
•
•
•
t
Hunt for Dead Soldlert
In French Battlefield.
Par. -Autl orlt el of all tbe armies
wblcl toug t on tI e battlelleldl of
France n t e Wor d "or are co-op­
eraUng In the attempt to Identify tbe
bod es at .0 d ers �hloh the war areal
alowly are y � d ng
W th InHn e care French anthor
lUes I ave co t nued tbelr learch
througbout wbat "as once no man.
land recover ng bod t!a and so tar a.
poaelble making dellnlte Identlfica
tiona.
Tbere ItllI are 220 000 Frencb sol
dlers at whom no t!'Bce has been
fouud and \\ I aBe bodies are .ought
Ot Br tI.h 80 lIer. tbere are 150 000
whose bod el are m .a ng The Amer­
Ican gravea reg atrotlon .e....lce ha.
1 250 names 01 ml88 ng at I apon Ito
roll.. In 1980 a tota of 27 bodies
of Am�rlcan IOldle.. were recovered
and Identllled
DUrlnll 11130 aboat 10000 Fre...,h
soldier dead were recovered 46 per
CeDt belnc Ideotlfied There were ap­
proximately 2000 bodl.. of BrllIll
80Idiers fOUDd ot whlcb aboat 20 per
cent were Identified
Frequent y the war la brou,bt back
vividly by the publication of pathet
10811y mealier detaU. by wblch Identl
floaUon may be elrected. A ring wltb
Inltlall a button with II peculiar
marklnll or the tragmeet of a letter
on wh ch names .t111 can be de­
clphered-ul tI eBe are carefully
lIathered together and beld tor reter
CDce
• • •
Recently we met Daniel Howley
who spend. hll summer. managing the
ClnclnoBlI baleball c1ab Atter one
look "e said to 11m We don't see
so much of you any more What have
l au been do ng? DleUng 1
That diet Ituff I. the bunk rl>­
sponded Mr Bowley whOle equator
has .hrunk trom the cIrcumfereuce ot
R barrel to that of an o.ange AI
you have to de II to tos. a medicine
ball to IOmebody about 247 times each
morning and then take a little ten
m Ie atroll In the afternoon You can
eat aI you want enept perba"" you d
belt.r layoff ..pr white bread
gravy potato �tl and .tuff like
thRt
So that s all you ban to do
cased ndmlrlllIly at Mr Bowley
certainly looked like the talleat and
• mest ot movie lieroea lIut It m gl t
Dot be becoming to u to be that I en
der We have not Mr Bo �Iey • helg t
• • •
No wben you haven t the helllht to
carry It ;rou dOll t want to be too thin
A tall taperllll malt II all rllht but
IQW It olr anel It doee not look half
10 ImpallDI •• n llDok..tock B..ldea
'We are not fuly plum_jalt bealtby
looking
CCl nil B. ilJD4 u...)-WNU .. y H.
•
M t. of P .
Omaha Neb -Tbe marcb at buman
progretrl w.. vividly portrayed bere
March 10 when L. H AtklnlOn air
mai p lot killed In a plane cra.h near
St Lonla wal burled beside his twin
brother Floyd wbo wal killed In a
harle-and buny runaway 19 year. pre­
vl,\Jully17 ConvIcts Escape on
Obhgmg Frel,ht Train
Decver -Opportun y In tbe torm
01 a fre ght tra n knocked ODce tor a
ganll ot pr sane • In tbe county jail
ere Il on Y ad 0 knock once. The
gang bad been put to work aloDg the
rnl road tracks under guard The
fre ght can e a ong and stopped One
can ct do" ed townrd the raiD
Guard. caugl t h m
TI e t n n • arted aWRY The gua d.
returned and Ded up the r pr .one s
for a coun Seven een I ud boa ded
tI e fre g t and were gone
BI. S•••on for til••
T
Portland Ore -Tb s Is going to be
a big year tor fI es. On a ner due
here .oon there nre 28 tODS of fly
cntel ere to be d scha ged at a local
term naL
�**�********�**********
Dryer Turn. Damp
Pants Into Short.
L nn Muss E gh Y boys a
ved a Lynn ••hool with we
othes after buck ng the • Olm
Prlnc pal WII ard lent tbe
boya to tI e sci 001 iaundry
They put t e wet go ments
nto a d ye but cou dn t a op
the mach ne E neen m nute.
e apaed betore they IInu Iy
stopped It
Long trousers bad beoome
knlcker. and IuIIck... ftre
shorts
RadiO Arou.ea Woman
Save. Family From Gas
wol as on Mass. - The rnoco s
vo ce of n rnd 0 performer recently
droused Mrs Loyd Gaze from a duze
cnused by gas fumes escap ng t om "
detect e e heater Sbe waa able
to atagger to Ihe atreet and .mmon
a pol c" onicer wbo rescued ber hUJ
baod I\nd • nn daughter
f
M s. Dorothy D"rby enterta ned
w th a sw mm ng pa ty at Dorman s
pool Monday even ng honor ng her
I' est M ss Jean How II of Atlllnta
After the sw m refreshments were
gram
served at the home of her parents on
Qu et mus c Zetterower avenue E ghteen guests
Hymn Carry Your Burden W th were present
a Sm Ie
Hym" Love Lifted Me
Theme A Jun or Keeps H sTemper
Open ng .entehce' He that a slow
to anger 8 better than the m ghty
Bu. ness
Scnpture James 3 16 17
Sentence prayers
Hymn Let the Sun.hlne In
Leader. talk-Imogene Smith
Tbe Brave Engl sh Nurse--Bess e
Howell and Luc lle Mallard
Never Iwea�Syb I Howard and
Jame. Bnn.on
Pr son danl e...-Evelyn
and Mar) J."e Padgett
A bad temperea boy�Aldean How
ard and Tbelma Howard
Mean wordlt--Lill an Howard and
Ca�henne Mallarll
To Forgve • L ke Jesu8-Vi II am
Corr Jame. Howell Young Olan
U.her and Ozeal a U .her
The Chns.t an Sp r t - Chr .t ne
Perk n. and Bobb e Bnnson
Lost by a fit of temper-Georg a
Be cher and Chr st ne Sm th
C;beerfu ne.s abies. ng-Vera Ful
mer and Theron Howard
Hymn I Want to L ve a. Jesu.
L ved
Brooklet C E Society
Tbe B?obkletC-E Soc ety w I
meet at the F rst Chr st an church
a Wedn�.day August 17th at 400
P m and render the follow ng pro
Sentence prayers
Bened ct on
GEORGIA BELCHER
VERA FULMER
______
..:R.:ceporters
Good News Tabernacle
ngs n State.boro conducted by W
H Westermeyer pastor of the F rst
Seventh Day Adven at church Sa
vannah announc.s ts s xth week s
pogrom
Sunday n ght August 14th the sub
Ject of the .ermon w 11 be The Un
ted States n Prophecy What Rei
I' oUs Element W I Contra the Fu
ture of Our Country Cathol c sm or
Protestant sm What Say. B ble
Prophecy?
Monday 1'1 ght Hot Peach P e and
Daub ng the Sunday Sabbath W th
Untempered Mortar
Tue.day n gbt Who are the
Daughters of Babylon'
Wednesday 1'1 ght The Hell Que.
t on? Where IS Hell Who Keeps t
Bum ng Can We Know How Long
the S nne� W 11 Bum
Thur.day n ght Wb ch Church
Would Jesua JQ n Were He Here on
the Earth Today?
Fr day n ght The Unpardonable.
S n What. It?
Saturday afternoon at 3 30 a clock
meet ng at tbe tent taliernacle No
meet ni Saturday n ght
Sunday 1'1 ght August 21st
I A m a Seventh Day Adve t st
The prenent plan s to clone the
n eet I'll'. n the tent Sunday n I'M
The speaker w 11 then be gone for a
few week. but w II return and con
t nue these meet ng. )n Statesboro
Tbe commun 1y ha. man fe.ted lin
ur usual nterest In all these meet I'll'.
during the past fiv� weeks Most n
tere.t ng< meet I'll'S are as.ured dur
ng the la.t week <>f th • campa gn
Thursday n ght Augun 11th the
subject of the lermon w II be What
• the Soul? Does t Ex st Before
Man Does 0 • t Created fOll H m
a B rth
.Fnday n ght August 12th
Parable of the R ch Man and
beg n. at
beg n. at
• extended
SWIMMING PARTY BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Frank S mmons an
nounce the b rth cf a daughter on
Augu.t 5th
Mr and Mrs Durham Cobb of V
dol a announce the b rth of a dough
ter on July 27th She has been named
Mary
ROUND TRIP
TO
NEW YORK
VIA SAVANNAB LINE
Including Meals and Berth
on ShIp
Tickets on sale for S S City
of Savannah sailing from Sa­
vannah August 12 Tickets
good returnmg )savlng Ntw
York on or before September
2 1982
An unusual opportumty for a
low cost vacation VIP to New
York
Steamship
Reservations Should Be Made
Without Delay
Ask ticket agent for further
mformatlon
...
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTl
PARTY FOR MISS HAGIN
Betty BynJ Fay attract ve
On Saturday n ght Augu.t 6th
daughter of Mr and Mrs J P Fay
14 aa Vola K ckl ghter enterta ned
entertained a number of litUe fr end.
M os Henr etta Hag n w th a pa�ty
Saturday afternoon from 6 to 6 n
She bad a 1'000 many fr endl to
celebrat on of her sixth birthday In
attend
• • •
door games and .tories featured the PARTY FOR VISITOR
aftemoo". entertalnlf\Cnt Suckers Mis. Gl.dya Thayer del ihtfully
and ce cream ....e': :erved enterts nend a number. o� high scheol
DUTCH PARTY j�tudento
Fr day evening n honor of
On Fr day evening anum;er of
bel 1'1 est MI.. Elol.e Sh pp Of Cor
fnend. met at the Merri G d for a
dele Prom wa. enjoyed and punch
duteh supper and bridge party Five
I
...·· .erved thr�U!h�ut the evening
tables were placed for thl\ game The BOUSE PARTY AT BLITCHTON
follow ng pnle. were awarded Xl'll Enjoying. ho"se pa�y at the
Leroy Ty.oh and C B Mathews high BI teMon club hou.e .IIeveral day. lant
acorea Mrs E L Barnlll! and};elf week were Mlues Carolyn Call n.
ler DeLoach, .econd high Mm It hobel Somer Fay Fay Nell De
L Cone and E L Barnes low 1IC0re. Loacb and Emily. Ak ns and Carl
Mrs Thad Morr s Bnd Bonnie Morr. Call n. Charles Olliff Fred Lanier
cut pr zes
• • •
Jame. CaJlNUi B II Kennedy and
Albert Green Mr. Inman Foy and
Mrs Grady Smith were the chapeTRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Central of Georgia
RaIlway
On Tuesday even ng Mrs Em t
Ak ns enterts ned members of the I ���iiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiil�������;;��;;�����i
Tr ang e br dge club and other guests I!
mak ng .even table. of playera Cal
forn a peas and coral v ne predom
noted n her decorat on H gh score.
were made by Mrs J P Fay and
Thad Mar;!' s She rece vetl B ne.t
• ••
HEADQUARTERS
'or
FISHING TACKLE
of m x ng bowls and he was g ven a
package f d v 1'1 ty candy Score
pad. for cut pr zo went to J P Fay
The hostess served a frozen so ad
and a sweet cou 1le LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
REELS
(Priced from $3 00 to $25 00)
RODS
(Priced from $300 to $9.00)
Invmclble and Black Gnat Castmg Lines
(PrIced from $1 40 to $3 00)
ALL MAKES AND STYLES OF LURES.
HOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh br dge club WBS de
I ghtfully enterta ned Satu day morn
ng by M ss Sa a Hall w th M s.
J mmy Lee of P nehurst as guest
at honor A var ety of love y sum
mer flowers lent the charm to the
room n wh ch her tables were paced
For guest pr ze M ss Lee rece ved a
deck of cards She a so made h gh
score and rece verl B flower bowl
M ss Came Lee Dav s who made
second rece ved a glass bowl A
salad was served
• ••
JOINT CLUB PARTY
Mrs G E Bean and Mrs J P
l' oy enterta ned the member. of the r
bndge club the Tuesdays and Three
(; Clocks and a numbe of other
gue.ts mak ng ten table. of players
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
!'dr. Bean ad NortH Ma n street The
Three a Cock. pr ze was won by
!'drs A L deTrev Ile and the Tues
day club pr ze by ¥rs C Z Donald
.01'1 Mrs Inman Fay wa. w nner of
VlS tors pr ze Two cut pr:oos were
g ven one to Mrs Gordon Mays and
the other to Mrs Fred T Lan er
The ho.te.s served a .alad of
apple and cheese w tl\ ced tea
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mrs Lann e F Simmons and Mrs
Herman Bland were joint hosteltle.
Fr day afternoon at a pretty bndge
party honor ng their gue.ts MI.se.
Wa ton H n.on of Hazlehumt and
N na lierr ngton of Nune� They
Ibal1l!d honors WIth Mrs T J Cobb
J a recent br de Guests were 1'1
v ted for four tables HIgh Icore
pr ze a packago of cleanex was won
by M s. Lucy Mae Deal Two book.
of tall es for low score went to Miss
Marguer te Turner Dust ng powder
was the r gift to the VlS tors and a
novelty d.h to Mrs Cobb After
the game a sweet cour�e was
nerved
• ••
BRIDGE PARTYi
On Saturday Mrs Ben DeBI and
JIlr. J M Norr s were jo nt host•••e.
at a lovely bridge party They en
terta ned the r gueats at the Norr.
Hotel Penw nkle. z nn as and oth
er pretty .ummer flowers gave charm
to the rooms A course ch cken .alad
was .erved w th a VBr ety of .antl
w ches and ced tea At the mom
ng party Mrs Role gh Brannen made
h gh .core and Mrs W D Anderson
Jaw In the afternoon Mr. R L
Cone won h gh and Mrs Grady
Sm th low Each rece ved a deck of
M.. Ruth Baker and M ss
ass sted the hostesses
twenty tables
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANI�
GEORGIA
HOOD COACH LINES, Inc.
137 Marietta Street Atlanta Georgia
Schedule EtI'ectJve August 1 1932
ATLANTA GRIFFIN MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBORO
STATESBORO SAVANNAH, GA
PM
600
650
705
7 10
720
730
755
800
8" 25
885
910
925
950
10 10
1025
1040
11 00
11 05
11 40
PM
MISS ESSIE MAE MIXON
M S8 Ess e Mae M xon aged 28
year. d cd at the home of her father
T J M xon four m Ie. west of
State.boro at an early hour Man
day 1'1 ght Hell death followed an
I ne.s of 81 ghtly more than a year
and wa. due 1>0 tuberl'ulos s In
January of the present year she was
SEnt to the state hasp tal Alto for
t eatment "here .he rema ned for
• x month and! om where .he re
turned only ten days before her death
T"\\ as. er. and a brother iI I younger
than she or.. st I at the hasp tal un
de go ng treatment
Interment was at Em t Grove
chu ch Wednesday morn ng follow ng li�����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ser ces wh ch were conducted by I I
Rn P ercefW Stewar:t
Ie Shll DelIvering
ood r ch milk to your
door eery morn ng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK �nd CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
ecord has been
be rolled for
HAY PRESSES, ETC.
Best 3 and 4 H P Engine Steel Hay Presses on
the market $250 00 Best Horne Power Steel Hay Pre�_
$125 00 We pay all fre ght over $8 00 on
the eng ne power pr..... and all over $5 00 on the H P Preu
To those who can make a good secured note w 't g
ve reasonable term. Best Steel Stalk Cutter on wheels
U8 00 c88h Besti Steel Stalk Cutter
WIthout wheels $1800 cash A number 1 Fru:k Saw Mill In lirat cl....
condition and complete Wlth a 50 nch nserted
tooth .aw with a lot of .hafllng and pulley. and beltinl
and a 20 H P Cole Eng ne lind 25 II P Bo ler
n good cond bon The whole outftt 550900 Come and
see our ,achines In o!>CraUon If yoo
cannot come write for cuts and full detailed pnnt.eci InformatiOD
All our machines fully �aranteed. Been on the
marlcet 17 yearl They will Ir\ve YOU better> aati.faetlon
than any other I ke machines on the
market. One used Case P....ut Thresher in good'cond tlon $85"
One FordllOn w th a new motor Praet l'aUy good
as b"and new mach ne The be8t buy In Georgia .t
$lilO 00 It looka good and .. good
MXRTIN MFG COMPANY Flltzgerald Ga.
P B Our Hay Presses are the most luitable ..,d aausfadory
for �eallut Pickers OIl the ,......et.
•
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES A""D STATESBORO EWe
SHOULD GOVERNOR I n
BE ABOVE LAW? a ;d 0 pa
h g
WIlEN PROSPERITY GEORGIA BUDGET
FINALLY RETURNS MADE TO BALANCE
SEEKING ORIGIN I
OF WEST INDIES
F_or Judge of Superior Couts 'MEET AT TInON TO
STUDY LIVE STOCK
TALMADGE HO ES RE � AY NO
LONGER BE RESTRA NED F
HE REACHES GOVERNO SH P
P CTURE OF CONDITIONS
FORE EN ACTMENT OF
P OR BIT ION LAW
UNPAID APPROPRIATIONS ro
BE SWORN OFF AS NEW BAL
ANCING SCHEME
•
To the Voters of Ogeechee Jud c a
Circn t
I am he ebll announ ng my cand
dacy for the off ce of ndge of he
luper or courts of Ogeechee c cu t
lub ect 0 the rules go ern ng he
Nte Democrat e primary of 1932
The peop e have the r ght to expe
the bUI ness of the courts 0 be ad
m n stered 'II' th economy and elf
clency and that the pres u ng Judge
lhall be fa r unpartlal and fearlen
If e eQted t shall be my a m to meet
at a I t mes there 1'8qu rements and
I 'lftl appreciate the vote and nflu
alICe of every man and woman n th a
etreu HOWELL CONE
To the Voters Men and Women of
the Ogeechee Judicial C rcu t
Havmg bad many years exper ence
as a pract c ng attorney and as a so
Utltor and aa a judge of a c ty court
Bud be ng deslroua of aerY ng tbe peo
pIe of my clrcu t a. ludge of the r
luperior courta I hereby anBounce
mJ candldBClY for the ollice of judge
of the superior courts of the Ogee
cbee jud e al circuit subJect to the
rul. and regulationa of the next atate
Democratic primary and re.pectfully
101 e t the .upport of each and eveey
voter n the c rcu t Bel e ng that
!!lum are matltut ona Intendtld for the
common good of the peop e and that
tbey should be conducted 80lely 'II' tb
a �e.. to th • prom nent end and be
lIeving that they Ihou d be condu ted
I. IUch a manner aa to be Icast bur
denaome to tax payers by baVJng due
ncard fOil str ct ecollOmloOllld prompt
dlapatch of bu. ness cons stent 'II' h
glv ng I gant parties amp e time for
bear IIg I prom Be If e ec ed to on
atant y keep th&!C a rna n VJew and
to do my utmost t<> bnng about the
accomp Ishment
Th 0 February 18 1932
WILLiAM WOODRUM
to
•
FOR STlt':7E SENATE
To the Demo ralllc Voter. of Bu och
Coun y
Be evmg that I can be of real serv
Ice to our ounty and d str ct and
otate as you representat ve f om th s
lenatona d str t n the next state
aenate of Georg a I here!!¥ announce
my cand dacy for that off ce sub ect
to the Democrat e pnmary of Septem
Iier. be 14th next and respectful y
ask your support
If e e ted I shall make e ery hon
eot effort necessary to conse • he
best nterests of our state and
pee al y of th s d .mct.
I am thorough y comm tted to the
pol c1. of Btnct economy n the
ex
pend ture of the public money and
favor every r.educt on poss ble of he
tax burden cona18tent 'II' th the eff
clent operat on of the government and
Its neceosary IlI8tltutlona
Reopectfully
SAM L MOORE
(F om A hens Banne
Atlanta Firm Buys
Acreage In Flonda
GEORGIA Bu loch County
Unde author ty of the powera of
oale and conveyance conta ned n that
certa n lecUrity deed If ven to me bJ
Mrs Moll e Coli no on June 11tb
1921 recorded In book 66 page 22
n the off ce of the clerk of Bulloch
supe or court I '11'11 on the first
Tuesday n Septembe,,\ 19821 'II' thinthe legal hours of sa e buore th'l
court houoe door In Stateoboro Bul
och county G4forglli sell at public
outcry to the h gheot b dder for
eash the fol ow g described proper
t)' ao the property of Erneot B Ford
ham sueee..o" In title to the laId
Mrs MoDie Collina to wit
That certain tract or lot of land
y IIg and being In the 1209th G M
d strie Bulloch county Georgia
conta n n-l 66 (5 acres boundad at
the date of BB d deed north by
lands of W C Cheliter northeast
by ands of W Amoo Ak ns south
east by lando of John W Sk nner
soutb by lando of Frlendoh p Bap
t st hurch and southweob by landl
of J W W W lIamo oubject to ..
p: a SACUrity deed held by Mrs
F orence Clark as transferee of
he Scott.h Amencan Mortellga'
Company Lim teti for a loan of"
$600 00 !ltinclpal on wh ch there
'II' II be aue at the date of ...Ie the
sum of $691 92 payment of wh ch
muot be aSlumed by the purcwm
The sa e unde th. advertlaement II
o be made for the purpoae of euforc
ng payment of t e ndebtedne.... de
8 nbed n BB d oecunty deed lriven to
me now paat due amountinjl' to
$639 69 pnn pa and nteree't com
puted to the date of BB e and t e ex
pen.ea of th s p oceed ng A
deed
w be exe uted 0 the purow.r at
8a d sa e convey ng t tle � said land
n fee a mp e oubject to allY unpaid
taxe8
Th s Auguot 1st 1932
MRS MAY PEEBLES
To the Voters of Bul och County
After ca etu cons dera on I here
by announce my cand dacy for he
air ce of representat ve of Bul 0 b
county n the GeorgJa leg slature
sub ect to the rulel of the State Dem
ocratic pr mar:r to be held Septem
ber 14th If elected r prom se to work
for the best nterest of the peop e
and the county I represent
I will appllCC at. tbe vote and n
fluen e of the voters and fnends of
th s coun y
ilAMES H McELVEEN
ceses
Th • was fo owed by leven yea s
a. judge of the super or courts where
he made a most exce lent record
Judge Yoemanl wao former�y
eha rman of the atate Democrat
execut ve comm ttee a member of the
leg olature where he rendered op en
Q d aerv e He 8 the author of the
Yeomans sehoo book law wh h
forced the book truBta to sel school
boob aa cheaply n Georgia aa else
where the.,.,by sav ng hundreds of
nouoand. of dol ars to the people n
thla atate
He helped formulate and paSI the
b I leao ng the W "A ra road fo
a long te m of years at $540 000 pe
year
He wrote the first art Ie v gorous y
oppoo ng a $75000000 bond soue by
the ata e thua p.,.,ven ng more tax
bl: dena
The attorney genera a
adVJler of the governor and other
state house off c18l. and repreaents
the peop e n all matters where the
Intereot of the state a nvolved
Judge Yeomans tra n ng expen
ence and ab ty em nent y fit h m fOli
th a mportant poalt on
SHERIFF S SALE
ImGHT _BULLOCH
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.' Social Happenings for the Week
M ss Mary Harrell of Enst nan
the guest of Mrs Z S Henderson
Mr m d Mrs Horace Smith and
ch Idren motored to Tybee Sunday
Mrs Roberts of Jesup
Mrs W M Der so last week
vislted
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED L[1�ES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152
· .. · ..
Dr n d M s R L Co e were v 5 t
ors I Suvun ah and Tybee Sunday
• ••
Mrs E N B own vsted
ther In Garfield Tuesday
· ..
oy vas a bus ness v s t
Suvanna h Monday
· ..
M and M 5 Howell Sewell spent
I
Dew Sm th was a VIS tor m Jack
Sunday at Mette" with h 5 parents sony lie Fla dur ng the week end
· . . . ..
George Cartledge md M • Rosa M ss Henr etta Moore has aa her
Lee Hodges VIS ted Sa vannuh Beach guest M ss Hennetta Dekle of Met
Thursday ter · ..
W lliam Hall
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
· ..
· ..
SIXTH BrRTHDAY
The followmg invitat ons were IS
e ed by Mrs Grady K Johnston to a
number of youngsters for a party n
celebration 01 the s xth birthday of
her I ttle son
Thursday afternoon at 5 0 clock
On K m Johnston s door I want you
to knock
Fon It s my b rthday and I WIll be 6
Be sure you can come for every
thing' s fixed
Games are planned and pnzes grven
Everyth ng s tled In patricttc ribbon
G,V ng favora not a few
Assisted In play by Mrs New
Be on time don t you LAG
For on your cake there s an Amerl
can flag
Youn mother can get you at exactly 6
Remember the date Aug' 11-<1on t
get It mixed
•••
FAMILY REUNION
Mrs Hern an Bland was u
In Savannah dur .g hte week
• ••
Miss Gladys Proctor of Scarboro
was a V13.tO. In the c.ty Monday
• • 0
M.ss Norma Boyer of MIllen was
a VIS tor In the cIty dur ng the week
• ••
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown were
beames! V aitors In Savannah Thurs
day
Sam F ne of Metter
n the c ty Monday
was a • •• · .. Mrs
M ss Henr eta Hagin of Nev 13
spent last week end WIth M.ss Vola
a KICkl ghter
Mrs T L Dav s of Savannah v ••t
and Mrs James A Dav s Sun
is vlsltmg her aunt
Thayer for a few days
· ..
F e of Savannah · ..
· .. · ..
Dr and MIS Leo Temples of Au
Mrs S E Benson of Jacksonville
were week end VIS. tors m the
Fla is spending some time with her
mother Mrs W E Gould
Mr and Mrs Brooks Sorr er and
of Amer cus .s children notored to Savannah Fr day
cous ns James and John for the day • ••
• • • Dr and Mrs L W W,ll ams of M18S Margaret Cone has returned
M.ss Margaret Everett has return
Howell has returned to Savannah were visitors n the cIty from a vl..t to her grandmother at
ed from a VISIt to her sister
her home in Atlanta after av SIt to durmg the week Pooler
Clyde Collins m Savannah
M 83 Dorothy Darby I · · · . . .
· · .
• • • MIS. JImmy Lee has returned to W A Cherry and Rober.t Edenfield
Mrs H H Cowart and little daugh
Barbecue sandw ches at the Mern hen home In Pmehurst after a vistt of Savannah v sited fr.ends here
ter Carmen will leave Fnday to
Gold day or n ght and they are hotl t M H I H II Sunday
f'<'veral days m Atlanta
(11o.u He)
• • •
0 1315 e en .8.. • • • Mr and Mrs ·Z· S· Henderson and
M sa Reta Lee IS VIS t ng M,sses Mr and Mrs
E L Barnes and Hon Homer C Parker was a bus little son Gene have returned from
Mary George Ra ford and Edna Har cl ldren are spend ng
the week In At n Atlanta during the a viait to relatives n Eastman
r 5 n V dalla th 5 week lanta Wltl relatIves
• ••
Misses J mmy Lee and
motored to Tybee Sunday
day
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs Lann e F
n otored to Savannah on
Monda�
A del ghtful event was the fa,m.ly
reun on of Mr and Mrs J N Star
I ng of Pembroke on July 24th
Mr Starling bemg 71 years of age
was born and reared m North Caro
I na and cam'e to Bu.lloeh county m
1886
M .... Starling
Carol na
• ••
Mrs
• ••
Ira Crutchfield Goff
and daughters of
vere v a tors m the cIty dur
ng the week end
· ..
· ..
· ..
· .. Mrs J W Holland of Macon was
called here because of the ser ous III
ness of her father J W WIll ants
Ml'lt WIll am Lunn has returned
age 63 also born m
came to Georglll m
before her marnage
M.as Robert.. Jane
Earl Lee s the guest of Fred Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal of Clyde
I
Math s wh Ie hIS n other .s VIS t ng were guests Monday of h.s parents
relatIves n Pensacola Fla Mr and Mrs Albert Deal
· . .
. ..
Mr and Mrs Ewell Alexander of Mrs H H Macon has returned Mr and Mrs Lou.s Thompson had
Sevannah v SIted her parents dur ng front V dal a where shn was called as the r guests last week Mr and
the week
0 0 0
because of the I�n�ss. of her s ster Mrs Tho npson .of. �alhoun
Barbecue sandw ches
Gold day or n ght and
�llaugltc)
Fla .s v.s.tmg her s.ster
Brllnnen
• ••
J m MorTlson of Adrian spent last
to her home In Florence S C after
week end WI th h s brother W A
a VISIt to relatIves m thIs v cm ty
· . �
M.ss AI ce Allen returned to herMorr son and fam Iy
· ..
Mr and Mrs C E Wollet and
h�me m Decatur Fr.day after a v.s t
son B lIy have returned from a V'Slt
to her s ster Mr: .B:rtow Fladger
t relat ves n V rg n a T-f�ve vour part es at the Mertu
• • • Gold We like to have all the trouble
Senator Walten F George was \ilaugltc)
dIner guest Saturday even ng of Mr
and Mrs Alfred Donnan
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer left
Saturday for Montreat N C where
they WIll spend their vacation
• ••
W M R gdon of San Pedro
5 vat ng h 5 mother Mrs D B
den He w II be here for two weeks
• ••
Mrs Lester Lee and "ttle daugh
Savannah are v s t ng her
parents IIIr and Mrs H W Dough
erty
. .
Gus Clarke of East nan s spend
• • • ng n f� v ays at the Teachers Col
Mrs F A Smallwood I(go v th h s s ster Mrs Z S Hel
have returned from a v s t to relatIves derson
Cook
Mr and Mrs Starlmg are the fa
ther and mothe� of twelve ch.ldren
al I vlng and marrIed and forty
grandc1uldren three be ng dead
Those present were Mr and Mrs
G D Starling and two ch.ldren Mr
and Mr� L F Starhng ami s x chll
dren Mrs BeSSIe Bunkley and four
ch Idren Mr and Mrs J L Starhng
and fou ch Idren Mr and Mrs S W
Star ng and 5 x chIldren Mr
and
Mrs H H Floyd and two children
Mr and Mrs G B W1lllams and two
ch Idl en all of Pembroke Mr and
Mra J W Grooms and two ch Idren
of Ba nbrldge Mr and Mrs H W
Burke and five ch Idren of Wellborn
Fla Mr and Mrs M N Starl ng
and one chIld of M18m. Fla Mr and
Mrs W F Hur�ey and three ch Idren
ot Ivanhoe and Mr and Mrs J F
Hatcher of Bainbridge
The d nner was served out doors
Mr and Mrs Stadmg and thelT
twelve ch Idren marched first through
the house to the table Mr J W
Grooms gav� thanks
The father and mother were very
happy to have the r ch.ldren toge�.er
aga n bemg the first t.me m eleven
· ..
Reg.ster spent several
the week here
• ••
Mrs Harold Aver tt and son Har
old Jr spent Monday W th Mr Av
er tt who IS agent for the Chevrolet
n that cIty
· ..
Mrs G bson Johnston and I ttle Have your par es at the MeIT
Don G band het mother Mrs H nton
Gold We I ke to have all the trouble
Booth have retumed from a stay at (llaugltc) •••
Tybee
near Bambr dge
. .
Mrs Thon as Evals has returned
to her ho ne n Sylvan a aCter a v s t
tv hel pa ents Mr and Mrs F N
Gr n es Mrs Brooks S nmons waa called to
Sandersv lie last week because of the
lines" of hen 5 ster Mrs
• ••
• ••
Mra C Z Donaldson and sons
M ss N na Herrmgton has returned Charles and Graham returned Sun
to her home n Swa nsboro day from a two weeks VIS t w th her
v 5 0 to Mrs He,:",:n. Bland parents Dr and Mrs C H Parnsh
Mrs W A Saunders of Savannah
at New.ngton
v s ted MIS Grady Sm th and
fr ends n the c ty Monday
Mr and Mrs Har y Johnaon and
lIttl. daughter Helen were v s tors
at Tybee Sunday · ..
Parents who look to the public schools for the educa
tlon of their children and teachers whose hvehhood comes
from the school treasury have an mterest m the earmng
power of the l'allroads Their mterest IS Just as direct and
Vital as that of tne owner of railway securities or the rail
way employe
If the earnmg power of the rallroad� IS crippled or de­
stroyed they cannot contmue to pay the taxes which are
such a substantial factor of the schools revenue
In the state of GeOlgla for example m the year 1930
the railroads paid taxes of $4 367 510 of which at least
$1 250 000 Went for the support of the schools That IS to
say 30 per cent of the tax money paid by the railroads In
Georgia 11\ used for school purposes In some school diS
tncts the railroads pay more than half the taxeg Without
railway tax money the schools would have to close or the
taxes on others would have to be doubled
Ra!lway taxes m Georgia have steadl y mcreased while
other taxes have decreased In the 10 years from 1920 to
1930 the assessed taxable value of the public servIce cor
porations (mcludmg the railroads) as fixed by the comp
troller general mcreased $50 822 257 or 30 per cent In
the same period all other taxable values as returned to the
local tax officers showed a decrease of $94 344 966 or 8
per cent
ThiS process cannot continue mdefimtely Unless
means are found to restore the earnmg power of the rail
roads one of two results IS mevltable-elther schools w�ll
suffer or other taxpayers Will find their burden mcreased
Those mterested m the welfare of the pubhc schools
should demand that the railroads be accorded fair treat
ment and that all end be put to the speCial priVileges and
dHlcrmunatlOn n favor of the motor truck and bus operated
for profit on the highways
Constructive critiCism and suggestIOns are mVlted
H D POLLARD
PreSident and General Manager
1932
· ..
MIsses Arleen Bland an I Evelyn
Mathews and James Blan I
Savannah Wednesday
IIfr and � s Edwa d DeLoach and
I ttlo daugl ter An ta of CI cago a e
v 5 t ng h 5 purents Dr and Mrs R
J H DeLoach
· ..
M s Bas I Jones and ch Idten Ara
belle and Bas I Jr have returned
frol. a v.s t to M 55 EdIth Taylor
n Atlanta and Mr and Mrs W II am
Outland n Decatur
· ..
· ..
· ..
Mad Mrs F W Darby and ch I
• • • dren and I'll ss Jean Howell of At
Miss Gladys Thayoo has returned jlanta motored to Tybeefrom a v.s t to ft enda n Cordele She afternoon.
was accompan ed home by M ss ElOIse
Sh pp for a v s t
· ..
Mrs Charles Barnes
tine Fla .s v s tmg her pa. ents
and Mrs Henry Cone to Savannah Tuesday · ..
· ..
· .. • ••
M.ss V v an Majors
w.lI arr.ve Fr.day fo" a v s t to
Alice Kather ne Lamer
Mrs Robertaons dehclous home­
made MayonnaIse is deli:vered fresh
at frequtnt mtervals to your mde
pendent grocer -Adv (11aug2tc)
• ••
Mrs Rex Hodges and M sse. LUCIle
and Audrey Cartledge and Mary Hel
en Lamer were VlSltors In Savannah
and Tybee Fr.lday
Mr and Mrs Carlton Rtner v.s.t
e I hen parents Mr and Mrs W
McVey nea" Brooklet Sunday
Mrs W CLan er and daughter
Fay of Pembroke spent Sunday as
guests of Mr and Mrs Harold Av
erltt They were accompan ed home
by MISS Geraldine Aventt
• ••
M.ss Aldlne Cone of AsheVIlle N
C was called to F.tzgerald to be w.th
her grandfather who .s ser ously III
Enroute she stopped here and was
Jomed by her mother Mrs Charlte
Cone
. . .
Outland McDougald of Fort PIerce
Fla .s spendmg a few days WIth h.s
mother Mrs J A McDougald He
,,111 satl on Wednesday from Savan
nah JO n ng Mr and Mrs Bob Rus
sell m New York the latter part of
the week for a trIP to Europe
• ••
Mrs Robertsons home made May
onnalse now on sale at independent
grocers.-Adv (llaug2tc)
• ••
Accept your sample of Mrs. Robert
sons home made Mayonnatlle with
our comphments Sold by most _
dependent grocers-Adv (llaug2te)
•••
FRENCH KNOTTERS
The French Knotters sewmg club
met Fuday afternoon WIth Mrs Leon
Thompson at her home on South Main
street After the usual hour of sew
mg and chatt ng damty refreshments
were served by the hoatess
M ss Helen Hall sRlled Wednesday
on the CIty of Chattanooga fo� New
York C ty where she w II v s t her
uncle Dr Ed Moore
· .. · ..
Mr ami Mrs Howell Sewell have as
thetr guests Mrs Ray R.chardson
and httle son of Macon
Walton Hmson has returned
home n Hazlehurst after a
VI, t to Mrs Lanme F SImmons
• ••
· ..
If you haven t tried Mrs Robert
sons dehclous home made Mayonnaise
a real treat I. awaltmg you -Ad.
(llaug2tc)
· ..
• ••
J W Wtlhams has returned from
S"vannah where he ha. been for
treatment for several days
• ••
Have you tried Mrs Robertson.
debclous home made Mayonnaise'
lias an appeahng flavor -Adv
(llaug2tc)
• ••
Miss Frances Knox of Hazlehurst
spent several days dur ng the week
WIth her aunt Mr. G E Bean
o ••
Mr and Mrs B C Brannen and
Mrs Frank R chardson and little son
motored to Savannah Tuesday for
the day
,... .. � •• 0
ljittle M ss Martha W Ima S m
mons IS spendmg the week at Brook
let WIth her grandmother Mrs LeIla
Simmons
Mr and Mrs Clyde Collins and lit
tle daughter ShIrley of Savannah
M,ss Margaret Ann Johnson and were V'SltOrs m the cIty Sunday
M ss Lou se Pate spent Fr.day m Sa • • •
vxannah and Tybee Mrs W E Gould has
returned
· .. years
Mrs Thomas Tomlin
daughter Jan of Savannah
week end guests of her
and Mrs J E Rushing
• ••
Misses Ruth Colv n and Lou se In
gram and Troy H ghsm th and Brow
ard Poppell of Jesup were the week
end guests of MIS5 Bert Lee
from a VISIt WIth her chIldren
Fernand na and Jacksonv lie Fla
• ••
Rocky Mount N Care mak ng theIr
home at the Rushmg Hotel whIle the
tobacco market .s open
· ..
Mrs H M Teets and Mrs Mlnn e
M.lIer of Brooklet VIS ted the.� SIS
ter Mrs Arthur Howard Monday• ••
Mrs W M Heglnann •••
Dorothy and B II Jr are spendmg Mr and Mrs
Paul Denso of New
the week w.th her mother Mrs M mill York C ty spent last week w.th
h.s
near St.lImore brother W M Der so and famIly
• • •
• ••
Mrs GIlbert Cone has retumed M,sses Martha
and Helen Parker
from a V'Slt to her pare,\ts at Macon Ileft
last week for Gaffney S C to
She and Mr Cone are mak ng the r v.s.t theIr aunt
Mrs Samuel L ttle
home WIth Mrs H S Bhtch John
THE RAILROADS AND THE SCHOOLS
· ..
M ss Dorothy Wh tten of Savan
nah who s at the summer school at
the Teuchers College spent last week
end w th Mrs Cec I Anderson
• ••
Mrs L R N cholas and little son
Rob WIll arnve Friday from Tampa
to spend several weeks w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs H R W,ll ams
• ••
M ss Bert Lee IS VIS tlng MISS Jul a
B�wden tn F.tzgerald th s week She
WIll also v s.t In Brunsw ck and Sea
Island Beach befon! returntng home
• ••
Capt LoUIS Thompson ha. return
ed to camp at Charleston S C and
WIll rema n WIth the NatIonal Guards
from Washtngton Ga for two weeks
• ••
Talmadge Ramsey left Tuesday for
Br ghton Beach to lorn h•• aunt M.s
Myrtle Waters They are spendtng
the rema nder of the summer w.th
her brother
• ••
J H Donaldson has returned from
a VISIt to h.s grandson MIke Donald
son tn Jacksonv lie Fla Tney were
Jomed there by John Donald.on and
h· WIfe of Tampa
• ••
• ••
•• •• and Mrs Julian A Cannon ofPalm Beach Fla are v.s t ngthe r parents Mr and Mrs J W
Cannon and George E Hodges
Mr and Mr,s Allred Dorman and
daughter Alfred Merle spent the
week end at Folly Beach as gueats of
her sister Mrs Von Lehe
Mrs Malvin Blewett has returned
to her home In Savannah afte� a
vlBIt to her parents Mr and Mrs J
JJ Everett • ••
• ••
· .. M" and Mrs Fred Waters and
ch.ldren Terrell and Jacquhn spent
Sunday w th her grandparents Mr
and Mrs Sm th near Portal
• ••
Morr son and
theIr gouests Mr JIm Mo", son and
children of Adr an v s ted Mr and
Mrs W M McVey
Miss Margaret CarmIChael has re
turned to ber home 10 Mooreland
after. a vla.t to her s.ster Mrs Wal
ter Brown
• ••
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover and
Mrs B H Ramsey were In Savan
nah Wednesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs Harry Foy
• ••
Leaving for Los Angeles Cal to
attend the Olymp cs were Howell
Cobb Cone Guy Wells Waldo Pafford
and WlIham Everett
• ••
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons
Lowell and Levaugh aceompamed by
Misses Penme and JosIe Allen mo
�red to Dubl n Sunday
• ••
llotormg to Savannah Friday for
the day were Mrs Devane Watson
Mrs Percy Averitt and MIsses Sara
..and Helen Hall and J.mmy Lee
• ••
'1r411. and Mrs Sewell Kennnedy
Mr and Mr. Jeuett Kennedy Mrs
Ida Colhns and M.ss Melrose Ken
Jledy spent the" eek end at Tybee
Mrs L L Hall Sr and sons L L
Hall Jr and Frank Hall of Fernan
d.na Fla spent last week end WIth
her mother Mrs W E GOUld
• ••
Mr and Mr. Eugene Barnhardt
and htle son Dowell of Fernandma
Fla spent last week end WIth
grandmother Ml'!l. W E Gould.
• ••
M ss Carolyn Lee
from a v s.t to MISS LOUISe Neal 10
Sylvania M,ss Neal and her brother
BIll spent the week end here WIth
M ss Lee
• • •
There 18 lots of d.llerence 11\
MayonnaIse. Try a jar of Mrs Rob­
ertaons and judge for yourself -Ad.
(llaug2te) Mr. James A DaVIS and daughtera
M,sses Elv.e and MaTle DaVIS have
returned from a v sit Wlth relatIves
m Ehrhart and Orangeburg S C
• ••
M ss Sara POllldexter left Thur..
day for Atlanta to spend a few days
as the guest of Mrs S F Cooper
b fore go ng to NashVIlle Ten. to
v SIt her grandparents Mr and Mrs
Morgan Tru tt
· ..
Mrs Gauchat and son Lou s wlll
arr ve Fr day fto n the r home In
Clarkesville Tenn to]O n Mr Gau
chat for the tobacco season. Wh.le
her. they w II make the rhome w th
Mrs J E Doneho"
· ..
• •• · ..
THE· ..
Mrs H R W Illam. left Friday
fOl Chapel HIli and Durham N C
to VIS.t relatlv·s Wh Ie away sho
w.lI V'Slt Washlllgton 0 C and
other places of mterest
MERRI-GOLD
Yes, that's the Place to
Get Those Plpmg Hot
BARBECUE
SANDWICHES
and
CHICKEN­
BRUNSWICK
STEW
We Deliver.
· ..
T WhItaker and fam Iy had
tl e.r dmner guests Sunday Mr
B C Lowe of Statesboro
and Mr and Mrs Wmton Cone and
little sons Joseph and G W
""Mr alld Mrs E P Josey and ch.1
dren have returne f,rom a v SIt to
nlative at pomts In South Carolina
Illbey were accompamed hOIT'e by the.r
:rIlec Mls8 Elizabeth Humphries of
Allendale
Mr and Mrs G H WI taker of
Br stol Tenn and Mrs T L Cook
and daughters Rhobe. a and Edna
or A shev.lIe N C were the guests
of Mr J T Wh taker and fam Iy of
Brooklet dur ng the week
• ••
EnJoymg the ocean tr p from Sa
vannah last Sunday were Mr and
Mrs Edw n Groover Mr and Mr.
Sam Frank In Dr and Mrs Waldo
Floyd Mr and Mrs W E McDoug
aId Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse In
one party Compns ng another party
were M.sses Merclle Proctor Pauhne
Lamer Menz.e Cummmgs and B.lIy I............__.... ..__�ISlm�on. .. ��--,------ �-;
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Emmett
of Savannah spent last week end w th
hIS parents !\Ir md Mrs W H
Woodcock They were �compamed
home by .a Theo Bell Woodcock
wbo wJlI be theIr guest for the weeltt
..
•
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OPPOSING FORCES
AT WAR IN TELFAIR
Statesboro city schools WIll opeS
fOI the Call seasion of 1932-33 on Mon­
day September 6th at 9 a clock
All patrons are urged to have theIr
children on hand tor the opemn&, day
so that they may be properly classi­
fied and asslgned work
It WIll bo nece.sary tor all students
'0 have been vaccinated belore entor­
Ing achool as vaCCInatIon Is necoasa.".
before entermg school This Is ap­
phcable to students who havo neve�
boen vaccinated
.
Puplla entermg tor the flrJt grade--
w II be requ red to enter during thlr"
first two weeks of school and should­
be n on the opemng day If po.alble.
They must be of prope. school ag.
n order to be enrolled In school
Students commg from school. whlcli
have no accredited" reJatlOns wlll �
equ red to stand exammatlon belo_
entering the hIgh achool Theae ex'"
an natIOns w II be g ven on Thursday.
September 1st at 9 0 clock .0 pleas..
he governed accordmgly
An able faculty haa been seeureel
for the com ng school year a list oC
vh ch folio �s
EXPECl' 10,000 TO LOVE OF CmCKENS
VISIT GLENNVILLE CAUS�DOWNFAU
Statesboro Boy
To Receive De ee
Owner Is Shot
By Prized Pig
OPENING D TE FOI
TIlE CITY SCHOOlS
Atlanta Ga Au&, 16 -J Edgar
McCroan Jr of Statesboro Will re
eeive the Master of Science degree
from Emory Unlveralty at the sum
mer quarter graduation exercises on
August 26th S.xty four students
WIll graduate at the exercrses Thla
IS the large.t summer clBs. In
Emory s hIstory and brln"s tlie total
number of graduates for 1932 to the
350 mark
Dr James R McCam preaident of
Agnes Scott College WIll deliver the
"accalaureate address at the exercIses
whIch WII be held m Glenn MemOrial
church
Deridder La Au&, 16 -Roy Clark
tarmer was shot m the Ie" Sunday
by one of his prised p.ga
Clark said he started out m the
eve. mg to shoot ral41l1ts that had
ra ded hia vegetable garden Reach
ng h s p.g pen however he set down
lIS shotgun and leaned on tI e sty ad
nnrmg hIS p.gs One ot them mrs
took the gun lor a aaplmg and rub
bed agamst t The gun was bowled
over and d schnrged sending- t!:te bird
shot mto Clark s leg
His leg was amputated Monday
HARDWICK BANNER RIPPED
FROM MOORINGS IN HOME
COUNTY OF TALMADGE
Helena Ga Aug 14 -Poor sports
manahip IS bemg charged agamat
Talmadge supporters m MeRae and
Helena m tI eIT endeavor to antago
1 .ze the speakmg of Thos W Hard
wick at Helena on Fr day August 19
at S 0 clock m the afternoon
Saturday afternoon a banner was
stretched acr08S tlie main stl eet m
Relena w.th the folloWln&, wordmg
Hon Thos W HardWIck Speaks Here
FrIday August 19th at 3 00 p m
Welcome to Helena Some t.me late
Saturday n ght or early Sunday morn
mg the banner was torn down and
destroyed
The people of Helena and TelfalT
who bel eve m A Square Deal re
sent such tactIcs They don t believe
1n such Czar stlc methods as most of
the people n the county are Demo
crats and bel eve n den ocracy and
also bel eve that a pelson 5 rehg on
ami vote s God g ven p. v lege-to
vote the 1 honest conY ct ons and war
sh p thelT God n the church of the r
fRIDAY OF NEXT WEEK TO BE PBllKINS NOW CHARGED WITH
BIG DAY FOR CANDIDATES IN WHOLESALE THEFT FROM
NEIGHBORING CITY FARMER NEAR NEVII:SI.
PATRONS URGED TO HAVB ALI}.
CHILDREN PRESENT ON TIIJI,
OPENING DAY OF SCHOOL
Glennville Ga Aug 17 -Pohtlcal
oratory old time rally mUSIc and
l'lnk lemonade will be three features
of tlie pclitical rally to be staged m
Glennville on F n day August 26 ac
cording to plans announeed today by
Paul Hardin editor of the Glennville
Sentmel and act ve head of the com
mltte� m charge of the program for
the b.g day
Cand.dates for nat onal and state
Jim Perkms colored has spent
much of his tIme dur ng the
years of his career m the eha ngangs
ot Bulloch and Screven counties
Oneil he did time for slay ng another
man but most of the other t.mes he
wene up fon ch cken p.lferlng In
deed, In late years chIckens are J n.
Pl'e'_ ling weakness
J1r 18 headed toward tbe "an",
nOW Ion a wholesale ch eken robbery
charte preferred by A N Proctor
well known farmer of the Nev.ls
ne.ghborhood As a bas s fOI the
charge �fr Proctor last week recov
eled 125 fowls from a lot of al proXI
mat�IY
175 wh ch he had ast a few
mgh s befo e Most of the recovered
fowl were found coops h Ilden m
a 8famt In Screven county near
Dov�r TI ey ve e found there vhen
flshern en pass g alo g heard the
crow ng of a ooste Invest gut 0
d.sclosed the presence of th ce 0
four coops and a basket fill. I
cho<:j<ens
Mr Proctor I av ng epo ted
1085 Ito the sher ff 5 off ce here he
TOBACCO MARKET
OPENS HERE TODAYTATTNALL CHURCH
REMOVES PASTOR
d ess the large crowd that •• expect
ed to be present here Plans are be ng
I erfected to ca. e for 10000 on that
day Barrels and barrels of p nk
len onade w II be on hand and may be
had for the ask ng The affa.r w II
be staged on the edge of to vn n a
cool I' ne grove
Mr Rardm who has been m touch
w.th tl e cand.dates ango ced today
that e gh� have already tiled the r n
lent ons of be ng hele for sUle anti
that several nore are plann ng to
ceme Johl L Kelley and Hell Bent
Edward, can I dates for governor
v I be on hand fo the b g day
I Burch J and B F Walkel cand
datea fot co nrn S8 0 er of agr culture
ha e alleedy accepted the nv tatlOn
to speak to the c 0 vd as has Hon
John B '" Iso sec eta y of Btate
M L Duggan state ,school sUI.' n
t.ndent v I be on tne p ogram
Hugh Pete son J a I Albert Cobb
aon cates fOl conglcss fro
F st d st, ct have accepted an v ta
t on to be in Glennv lie 0 that day
and del ver adalP3ses
o e of the featu es of the rally v II
be the g ant vo ce Throull'h the usc
of the g ant vo.ce the cand dates
w II be able to n ake the r vo ces
heald by all persons w th n a half
n Ie of the speaker s platform The
g ant vo.ce v II also furnish mus c
fOI the rally and w II take the place
of a bla.s band wh ch would sound
I I<e a phonograph record n contrast
w.th the m ghty ton�s of the broad
castmg eqUIpment
Everybody .5 nv ted to come and
brmg a basket and make a p.CnlC af
fl1.r out of.t Grounds w.lI be pre
l'ared for those who wI.h to do th.s
Free p � lemonad.! w lI��served
PROSPE :TIVE SHORT CROP HAS
NOT LESSENED ARDOR OF
LOCAL BOOSTERSSCREWS SERVED LOVE
CHAPEL FOR TWENTY FOUR
CONSECU11VE Ei\US Statesbo o. tobacco market opened
thIS norn ng with more than 12" 000
5 of tobacco 0 the floors 0'
t vo areho ses tl ere be ng
t a equal q ant ty
Glennv lie Ga Aug 14 -An event
of more than usual nte est to the
fa county l\l Hatd v ck waa I etl
toned to con e he e and n ake a
"peech n a pelfectly leg t nate an I
o. derly nann.. and Tal nadge sup
porters nrc • epo ted to have moved
Heaven and eal th to prevent M
Hard v ck com ng
The poople of Helel a and a large
number of M. Ha.d v ck s suppo ters
donated • oney al d stock and n nu
merous ways co operated ,th those
n chalge of the Tal nadge barbe ue
In McRae on July 4th and lent the r
suppor� to see that the barbecue was
c.rrled to a succes.ful end
A numbe� of CIt zens of the county
resent the att tude shown by anum
be. of Talmadge s supporters m th s
county .n theIr efforts to depr.ve a
c tlzen of the r ghts guaranteed by
the const.tutlOn of the United States
and Geo. g.a and mdICatlOns are that
D mammoth crowd w.1I greet Hard
w.ck here next Fr day
son and M tiS Frances Dan el
Fourth Grade-MISS EI Za L fselr"
"ttl Mts A n e Mobley
Fifth Grade-MISS Rebecca W.lso!C
and M 55 Dorothy Brannen
S xth Grade - M ss Sallie Zet-
was COl t nued there nnd n dozen 0
mOI� of the P octor fo vis vele .e
covered f 0 n e cl ants Savannah
Lnc}!Jded n the lot also ve e a doz�n
ch.dkens wh ch I ave been dOl t fie I
as belong ng to W D Deal a fa
nEa Statesbo 0
I� transpITes that J n Pe k n8 had
rec4ntly been work g on the gang
near NeVIls and there became fa
1l11I�r with the Proctor pren seS
Lffls than ten days after hIS release
the Prector theft occurred and sus
p.clon po nted to hIm Tracks d s
cloaed that the ch.ckens had been
CUI< ed m an automobIle to the woods
to go
I an el belonge I to
De ,ey New u d b 0 ght 16 co ts
per poun I A IJo n g ba�kets bwugl t
rIo that p ce dow to 2 cents It
s I poss\ble at th s hOlr
a plobable uve age pr ce
Wh Ie the tobacco clol n th s ter
r tory s only about twenty five per
cont of nor al I roductlon th s year
yet there seem. to be more mterest
taken n the tobacco n arket at
Statesboro thu. eve, before There
have been several n eetmgs of the
bes ness men m Statesboro n the
past few week. to malee plans to fur
ther tl e nterests of tl • market and
all the bu. ness men and clt.zens of,
th s town and v c n ty are domg every
th ng n theIr power to at ract tobac
co to th.s market
The tobacco warehousemen
h.v� been unusually act ve th., year
and have personally called on every
tobacco farmer '1 Bulloch county and
most of those n the surro lnd ng
counttes and set forth the advantages
EXPERT OBSERVES, of sell ng tobacco on the Statesboro
JUMP IS DUE TO GROWING n arket Such ntens ve work on the
CONFIDENCE part of the tobacco nterests' and the
c.t zens of Statesboro s obi ged to
schcol for the ensumg year and eam­
bear frUIt and we feel sure that when
estly roquest! the most loyal co op­
t"e season Is over Stateaboro will be
eration from all patrons of the school.
proud of the record Its market has
for Its contlnue��.:'.._ _____,.
made In the face of such a short crop PAVING CONTRACTThe warehousemen on the State.
boro market found after the r arrIval
here that there was a great deal of I WAS LE'f THESDAY"
last year s tobacco aWl .n the hand.
of the farmers anti they went to
great expense and trouble m collect
ng samples of the different grades
of th.s old tobacco and sending them
o the d fferent buy ng companle.
who would be In,terested In th sold
tobacco and the result WIll be that
there will be a demand for th s to
bacco from several of the compantei
who have buyer. Qn th sma. ket and
we feel >ure that Statesboro w II have
the h ghest marke� n Georg a on th s
old tobacco
The huyers and the r ass stants be
gan to arr ve n Statesboro
the first
of th s week and they a e all here
and when the auct onee. cr ed the b d
o tho first p Ie of tobacco th s mo n
Ing at 9 0 clock th s na ket had 0
hand the best and strongeat b y ng
terowe. and M.ss Sallie Mae Prme
Seventh Grade-Miss Juha Adam.­
nnd M,ss Edna Trapp
Mrs Verdle L. Hlihard plano Mis..
Stella Duren plano and violin MI_
Norma Beyer .x�re88lon
High School
English and CIVICS-M,s. Mary Lo�
Gates
Mathemat,c, and H.story - Mil'"
Sypper Yeomans
•
General SCIence and Blology-M�
Gladys Proctor
Mathematics-Bothwell Johnaon
Enghsh-Mrs D J. Deal
Lat n-MI.s Ethel Wood
French and English-Miss Ma.".
Alma Cobb
and denon 1 atlOns
Early m the year the pastor asked
the church to set a t n e to test the
matter out and ether call h.m aga n
01 make a change In pastor The
August conference was set as the
time So on Saturday after preach
mg by the pastor the conference
voted to d.spense w.th the serv.ces
of Elder Screws The vote d.d not
m Screven county and persons along
the road reported to have seen Per
kms gOing In and out at the pomt lo
hIS car
He Is awa.t ng tr al w.th I ttle ap
church as many refused to vote
good deal of d.ssatlsfact on was ex
pressed over the conference What
the reoult WIll be cannot no" be fore
CHATHAM FACING
FACTIONAL FIGHT TOUR OVER STATE BOOST IN BONDS IS
HIG HL Y PLEASING FULLY EXP[MNED
t
seen
Elder Screws n a state nent to the
newspapers sa d today
It had becon e n matter of obey
r.g God or man I could not do both
My stud es of the Scr ptures have
Savannah.ca Aug 11 -Chatham conVinced me that wh Ie God has an
county .s gomg to have a fight for elect people Just as Pr m.t.ve Bap
the places as representat ves n the tl0ts say yet all shall finally be saved
general assembly At noon Wedne. Some elect shall be saved WIth a spe
nay when the clos ng hour lor
en c al salvatton to have the sovere.gn
t. es wao reached two full t.ckets ty of the heavens during the agea of
had quahfied They were the ages Othe. elect shall have the
C.ty and County Admin stratlOn- sovere.gnty of the earth dunng
the
Shelby Myr ck Columbus Alexander same time The rest of human ty
and John G Kennedy .shall have everlastIng pumshment
ProgressIve Democrat c Party- E\ erlastlOg 5 not endless It tenDl
Thomas F "alsh Noel B Wr.ght Jr illites at the end of the ages It a
and V C Finch age lasting After the end of the
F,ve of the SIll cand date. are law al!'es all mankln<\ shall have Justlfica
yer Mr Finch IS an employe of
the tlon and salvation Th.s IS plainly
Seaboard Alrhne Ra Iway taught In Romans 5 13 and I T m
There IS not a great deal of dIffer othy 2 1 6 1 would rather teacl the
ence In the platform 0' the two Word of God and have HIS approval
t ckets Each set of c"nd dates .s
In than have the approval of all the
favor of hav ng the alar es of coun churches and assoclat ons on
earth
t� and state off cers fixed by
the ChrIstendom has reached the place
county comm.SSlOners nstead of
the where .t seems unable to get along
general assembly and each s de fa "lthout .ts eternal hell That expres
VOIS glvmg the people an opportumty s.on eternal hell '5 not found
In
tv vote upon the consolldat on of CIty the Word of God It.s a rehc of
and county govClnments L ke IIlse incompatible
w.th
each SIde wants to see more r g d the character of a God who .s love
regulatIOns as to truck tran.po.
ta Asked for hIS plans for the future
t 0 on the Georg n h gh vays Elde" SClews repl ed I shall con
Myr ck a d Alexan e a e vete
nn tmue to peach n tt s co n nun ty
leg slators Ne the of the othe
four as well as else vhe e I am no v 0 er
has evel been the ge e al as run v th work but wilt. v to "p ead
sf nbly M \\ nlsh has been n prac out even more I have • any loyal
t SlOg -atto ney at Savan
ah fo 20 fends n th 5 oect on vho eun to
M Wr ght 3 a stand by me and the t uth of God
Kennedy can e to They shall have the OPPOltU ty to
tl e count y bout 20 hear n e as often s n the past
has develo! e I anne The chu ch at Lo, e Chapel to lay
adopted resolut ons com end ng the
da Iy I fe and chalacter of Elde
Scre vs and agreed to ap. cad t on
the m tes and fu n sh the fOI mer
HIstory and CIVIcs-M,as Mary Lo",
Cal n chael
Sc.ence and Athletic Coach-C E_
Wollett
rwo TICKETS IN FIELD FOR
LEGISLATURE AND MEMBERS
OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Follow ng the resolution passed
through the leglsillture last summer.
work on pav ng South Main .treet to
Se uth Georg.a Teachers College WIll.
b. commenced during the next fev
day.
The contract for th.s work was
awarded by the State H.ghway Board.
at thelT meeting Tuesday at whICh.
Mayor Renfroe and Dr R J Ke
nedy representing Statesboro and:
Bulloch county were Interested and..
achve spectators
The work s to be done under &
sort of JOint agree nent w th the c ty
county and state part c pat ng on aD.
eqUItable bas.s
The paving v II beg n at the pres­
ent pav ng on So th Ma n st eet
nnd
w II extend to the Soilth
Superlntendent-R M Monts
The managemont pledges Its verr
bes effort In the Interest of the
WORDS OF PRAISE FOR GEOR
GIA HIGH\\ A YS ELICITED BY
RECENT MOTORCADE
Drop m a Penny pastor a copy
Elder Scre s say. I e
hold a meet ng of a week or mOl e n
Glennv.lIe In the near future
Savannah Ga Cleveland OhIO Aug 15 -Remov
Judg ng from al of the threat of
Infiat onsry leg s
been rece�ved by 'promment Savan IRhon b� congress and the pledges
of
nahlans Who helped entertam tne the Democratic and Republican
con
v,sltors wh.le here the Atlanta Jour vent ons to support sound money
nal s recent CapItol to Coast motor prmclples caused the recent r.e
In
cade opened the eyes of a good many stock and bond values
and stImulated
Georg.ana to progress In h ghway bus.ness Colonel Leonard
P Ayres
development they had never before vIce prealdent of the Cleveland
Trust
reahzed I Company
declared today In a formal
I never realized Savannah IS so statement
easy to reach by automob Ie was The prompt consequence
of the.�
the thought expressed In a majority developments was a general
rei ef
of the thank you letters receIved from fear concemmg
the soundness
Apparently everybody has known of the dollar a umversal
betterment
how access.ble Savannah .s by tram oC sent.ment and a notable
ser es oC
sa.d Gharles G Day who • v.ee prIce recover.es
preSIdent and manager of the Hotel M.lllons of bUSiness
men here and
DeSoto motorcade headquarters n abroad are aeekmg In every way
Savannah has rece.ved many letters klown to them to resume
busmess ae
It .s sutp)".smg how tlvlty All they ask or need •• the
eve� how few people know that Sa opportunity to
move Corward
vannah may be reached frop! Atlantu The lessons of
the past clearly In
or Macon or Augusta w thout once d cate that they w.1I gain that oppor.
I.av ng the paved h ghway Paved t m.ty rather through
the removal of
rcads not only have put such com the barr ers that �o v
blockade then
nun t es as Macon M lIedgev lie than because of great gove
nmental
.sandel sv lie Lou sv lie and others expend tUres des.gned to
st nulate
ght at the gates of Savannah They bu. ness mto such
a p tch of act v ty
have brought all NOl th Georg a v th
an e sy dr ve
The motorcade d d a great
to 01 en the eyes of Georg ans
Day cont nued Only last vee ve
had a v s to fron beyond Ga nes
v lie vho I te ally ca ne f 0 n the
;mountains to the sea n less tl an
day s dr ve and he tool
the 'lVay on paved loads
PAVING TO TEACHERS COLLEGB
PROVIDED FOR U1"DER LEGIs:..
LATIVE RESOLUTION
Nece.s ty fo,ces us to a.1 you to
donate ape. ny a week fo the poor
Boxes w.1I be found at all drug
stores hotels and publ c places Any
help w II be greatly approc ated
BENEVOLENCjl: COMr.nTTEE
i&lklJ. S�tesj)oro W(lmans Club
